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January 8, 2018 

Mrs. Maribel Toure, President 
Board of Education 
Hempstead Union Free School District 
185 Peninsula Boulevard 
Hempstead, NY 11550 

Dear Mrs. Toure: 

I am writing to ·share the attached report that was submitted to me for approval by 
Dr. Jack Bierwirth, the Distinguished Educator I appointed to the Hempstead School 
District effective October 2, 2017. Although the results of Dr. Bierwirth's assessment are 
serious and of great concern, I was encouraged to read that the school community 
expressed optimism about the future, and I know 'you share my commitment to ensuring 
that any and all actions taken as a result of the recommendations and comprehensive 
action plan described in the report put the needs of students at the forefront. 

I hereby approve Dr. Bierwirth's findings and recommendations and expect the 
Board to fully comply therewith, beginning with the submission of a response plan no 
later than February 2, 2018. 

Thank you for your work on behalf of Hempstead's students. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure 

c: Dr. Shimon Waronker, Superintendent 



MaryEllen Elia 
Commissioner 
New York State Education Department 
89 Washington Avenue 
Albany, NY 12234 

Commissioner Elia: 

On September 14, 2017, you announced my appointment as Distinguished Educator (DE) 
to the Hempstead Union Free School District ("HUFSD" or "District"}, effective October 2, 
2017. 

In my charge ·to address the District's significant academic and school governance issues, 
you directed me to be: 

"Engaged with staff from the District's public schools and the New York State 
Education Department ("NYSED") assessing the academic, operational and fiscal 
health of the District in terms of the District's ability to support increased student 
performance and systems improvements, with an emphasis on supporting full and 
effective intervention plans for the school identified as 'Priority' and 'Focus. ' 

You also directed me to develop an action plan as follows: 
" ... In collaboration with the Commissioner and/or her designee(s), and with the 
District, you should develop by November 17, ·2017 an action plan outlining your 
goals and objectives as the Distinguished Educator and for the District for the 
ensuing school year in terms of assisting the Dis_trict to support increased student 
performance and systems improvements, with a focus on developing and 
implementing fully and effectively, the District's plans for Priority and Focus 
Schools. Upon approval of the plan by the Commissioner, you shall provide a copy 
of the action plan to the District and review any of the District's existing approved 
improvement plans, and any plans submitted for approval between August 1, 2017 
and Octobe_r 1, 2018." 

I am hereby submitting my findings and recommendations and action steps. Please be 
advised that, as used in this report, both the terms 'recommendations' and 'action steps' 
are to be considered, pursuant to Section 211 -c of Education Law and Section 100.1 7 of 
Commissioner's Regulations, 'recommendations for modifications' to the District's 
Comprehensive Education Plan, associated School Comprehensive Improvement Plans 



and Corrective Action Plans, and such other plans as must be modified to implement 
these recommendations. As specified in law .and regulation, upon my submission of these 
recommendations for modifications, the Hempstead Board of Education must now either 
modify the appropriate plans accordingly or provide a written explanation to the 
Commissioner of its reasons for not adopting such recommendations. 

I am requesting that by February 2, 2018, the HUFSD Board of Education provide me 
either written evidence of how these recommendations have been incorporated into 
existing plans or evidence that the District has received a determination from the 
Commissioner that the District's written explanation for not adopting such 
recommendations has compelling merit. 

Sincerely, 

Jack Bierwirth, Ed.D. 
Distinguished Educator 

NOTE: During the period the draft report was being reviewed by the Commissioner 
additional facts surfaced and additional events occurred which were relevant to 
this report. They did not change the concerns noted in the draft report but did 
substantially deepen them as well as paint a more complete picture. Accordingly, 
they were incorporated into the draft report. 



. DISTINGUISHED EDUCATOR ACTION PLAN 


Distinguished Educator: Jack Bierwirth , Ed.D. 
District: Hempstead Union Free School District 

In late 2004, shortly after the graduating class of 2017 entered kindergarten, a team of 40 
professionals from the New York State Education Department ("NYSED") visited the 
Hempstead Union Free School District ("HUFSD" or "District") to assess the District and 
make recommendations for improvement. Had the issues identified in the 2004 NYSED 
report been addressed promptly and thoroughly, the educational journey of the students 
in the class of 2017 might have been very different. 

Further, in 2014, the Office of the New York State Comptroller ("OSC") conducted an 
audit of the District and made recommendations. Had the serious issues identified in the 
2014 OSC report been properly addressed, the District's expenditures in 2014-2015 
would not have exceeded the taxpayer approved budget by $8.6 million. 

To a large degree, the concerns expressed and resulting recommendations in both the 
aforementioned prior reports are consistent with the issues the Hempstead community 
brought to my attention in my role of Distinguished Educator. Accordingly, both reports 
are referred to in the proceeding action plan to illustrate that many issues facing the 
District are longstanding and systemic, and that past Corrective Action Plans have been 
inadequately implemented, if at all. 

I cannot overstate the extraordinary candor demonstrated by members of the Board of 
Education, Superintendent, school administrators, educators, staff, parents, students, and 
community members during the development of this report and plan. Their assessments 
of the state of affairs in the District were often painful to hear. However, their suggestions 
for improvement proved helpful and reflected genuine optimism that what should be done 
could be done. 

I share the community's optimism and commitment to making immediate and sustainable 
change that will ensure that current and future Hempstead students receive the 
educational opportunities they deserve. 

As requested in the Commissioner's October 2, 2017 charge to me, this report also 
constitutes an "action plan" outlining the goals and objectives for the district and for the 
Distinguished Educator. This report addresses 10 areas of concern that are most critical 



to the District's ability to support increased student performance and systems 

improvements: 

1. Governance 

2. Budget and Fiscal Operations 

3. School Safety and Security 

4. Facilities Management 

5. High School Instruction 

6. PreK-8 Instruction 

7. Special Education 
8. English Language Learners 

9. Nutrition and Food Services 


1O. Information Technology Infrastructure 


When relevant to the identified area of concern, I included findings and rec9mmendations 

from the 2004 NYSED report and the 2014 Office of the State Comptroller Report. 

Following the recent findings for each area, the Distinguished Educator's 

recommendations and a plan of action are identified. NYSED and I will provide any 

guidance and technical assistance needed to assist the District in its efforts to implement 

the recommendations in this plan of action. 
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AREAS OF CONCERN 


1. Governance 4 

2. Budget and Fiscal Operations 8 

133. School Safety and Security 

174. Facilities Management 

5. High School Instruction 19 


6. PreK-8 Instruction 21 


7. Special Education 22 


8. English Language Learners 23 


9. Nutrition and Food Services 24 


10. Information Technology Infrastructure 25 
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1. GOVERNANCE 


I. 	 FINDINGS 
Concerns regarding the Board of Education's practices were at or near the top of issues 

identified by most parents, community members, and HUFSD staff. Stakeholders spol<e about 
deep divisions, long and rancorous Board meetings, an inability to collaborate even on 
commonly shared concerns, a failure to prioritize student needs, an inability to attract and 

retain administrative talent, a lack of consistency, a lack of follow-through on agreed upon 
plans, and a lack of transparency. 

Overall, my assessment and evaluation of the District's operations and practices reveals that 
governance is the single most significant barrier to the District focusing its efforts and 
resources on the education of its students, which should be of paramount concern. A 
review of recent legal proceedings before the Commissioner clearly illustrates the inordinate 

amount of the District's attention and resources that have been expended on Board issues. 
Since 2014, several appeals and/or applications for removal have been filed with the 
Commissioner of Education regarding the District. These proceedings include challenges to 

the District's May 2014, 2015, and 2016 election results; the Board's alleged violations of the 
Open Meetings Law; challenges to the Board's contracting and procurement practices; and 

challenges to the Board's removal of one of its members. Most of ~hese challenges have been 
mounted by the Board itself or by various groups of Board members. 

Based on the record in these appeals, the Commissioner has been compelled to overturn the 

results of the May 2014 Board of Education election and order that the District cooperate fully 
with election monitors (Decision No. 16,660), and annul the Board's action in removing one of 

its members (Decision No. 17,263). Indeed, in such decisions, the Commissioner has 
routinely commented on the pervasive governance issues plaguing the District. For example, 
in her recent Decision No. 17,263, she stated: 

Finally, I am compelled to comment on the controversy surrounding 

respondent board in recent years which continues to plague this district, 
as evidenced by the record in this and several other cases involving the 
district (see~ Appeal of Watson. et al., 56 Ed Dept Rep, Decision 

No. 17,082; Appeal of the Bd. of Educ. of the Hempstead Union Free 
School Dist., 55 id. , Decision No. 16,878; Appeal of Toure. et al. , 54 id., 

Decision No. 16,660). Due to the significant academic and school 
governance issues the district continues to experience, effective 
October 6, 2017, I appointed a Distinguished Educator to the district in 
accordance with Education Law §211-c. In light of the above, I again 
admonish the district and the board, as I have in previous appeals, 
to take all steps necessary to ensure .that such controversy does 
not continue and that the district's leadership and resources are 
focused on the paramount goal of providing successful outcomes 
for students. To this end, I am directing Dr. Jack Bierwirth, the 
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appointed Distinguished Educator, to provide guidance and 

technical assistance to the district to ensure that this occurs 

(emphasis added). 

During my assessment as well as in the six months prior, many of the practices that were of 
express concern in the 2014 report by the Office of State Comptroller continued to be 
exhibited by the Hempstead Boa·rd of Education. In 2014, OSC noted that the Board exhibited 
a lack of transparency and a failure to adhere to Open Meetings Laws. OSC also expressed 
serious concerns about the Board 's improper employment practices, including an 
admonishment for retaining two superintendents at the same time. The Board had appointed 
administrators, changed administrators, and entered into as well as amended agreements 
with no documented plan, reason, or clear benefit to the District. 

In a direct example of a lack of follow-through on prior recommendations, in the spring of 
2017, the Board employed a new superintendent one month before the end of the prior 
superintendent's contract, resulting in the District needlessly paying two superintendents 
simultaneously. In October 2017, the same Board majority approved the appointment of legal 
counsel for special investigations retroactive to August 1, an action contrary to the most basic 
of appropriate business practices and contrary to the expectations delineated by the 
Comptroller. 

In late November 2017, the new majority resulting from the Commissioner's aforementioned 
reversal of the Board's action to remove a sitting member (Decision No. 17,263) immediately 
called an emergency meeting. The meeting was broadcast to the community as a discussion 
meeting, but resolutions dismissing the sitting counsel for special investigations and 
appointing a firm that had been previously employed by the District were hand carried into the 
meeting and approved. Neither the substance of the action to be considered nor the rationale 
were shared with the public in advance. 

One week later, at a regularly scheduled Board of Education "work" session, additional 
resolutions were hand carried into the meeting and approved. These resolutions removed 
another law firm employed by the District effective immediately and transferred that firm's 
work to a different firm that had previously done work for the District. 

Both successor firms that had previously worked for the District charge notably high fees (see 
Appendix A). Reverting to these firms' services during the school year on short notice with 
pending cases demonstrates questionable priorities' and judgement. 

Additionally, shortly after hiring the new superintendent to begin in June 2017, the same 
Board majority hired four "master teachers," approved a consulting contract of just under half 
a million dollars, and employed a deputy superintendent. In total , these additions represent 
annual expenditures of roughly $1.5 million that were not in the budget approved by the 
taxpayers in May 2017. 
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Questions have been raised about the manner of these new appointments given the 
apparently close connections between the new superintendent, the individuals selected as 
master teachers, the organization employed for consulting, and the deputy superintendent. 
The master teachers do not have job descriptions, their role is unclear to other school staff 
and parents, and they are not part of any bargaining unit. Furthermore, there has been no 
formal reorganization of administrative responsibilities to justify these roles. Whether the 
responsibility for defining these jobs rests with the Board or the superintendent is less 
important than the fact that they remain undefined while putting undue strain on the District's 
budget. 

In addition to the specific issues resulting from the Board's decisions to date, their actions 
suggest that they lack a commitment to the level of transparency in the school budget 
development process .mandated in State Education Law. This was illustrated by the District 's 
planned purchase of new school buses through vaguely worded language in its 2017-18 
budget. Before the purchase could occur, SEO discovered that the District lacked the b~dget 
propositions and State approvals required by the property tax levy limit and State aid statutes. 
Due to the Board's failure to follow protocol, if the District had made the purchases, it would 
have risked being ineligible for State aid. In addition, the resulting payments would not have 
been appropriately treated as capital expenditures under the tax levy limit ar:id therefore could 
have depleted the funds available for instruction. This example ra ises a red flag that the Board 
of Education lacks a basic understanding of the requirements of lawful and responsible .school 
district budgeting. 

While members of the Board of Education made assurances during the Distinguished 
Educator's assessment that they would put aside differences to address critical issues such 
as school safety, facilities management, and high school instruction - all of which Board 
members indicated they agreed on - those aspirations have not been realized. In fact, little or 
no time has been spent on these high-priority issues other than answering concerns raised by 
members of the public at Board meetings. When meeting as a group, this Board has 
proven completely unable to meet the critical challenges facing the District as detailed 
in this report. 

It is noteworthy that this behavior was consistent during the leadership of two different Board 
majorities. Further, it is evident that the superintendent has been drawn into the clear divisions 
among the current Board majority and minority. The overwhelming perception of parents and 
the staff is that the superintendent was allied with the majority that was in leadership from 
June until the Commissioner's November decision that altered the balance of power. It is 
doubtful whether any leader could have successfully straddled the entrenched divide within 
the Board, but these political issues complicate the superintendent's capacity to lead the 
District. 
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II. GOVERNANCE RECOMMENDATIONS AND ACTION PLAN 
Both the Board of Education and Superintendent would benefit from a clear understanding of their 
roles in providing sound leadership in an open and transparent manner. 

1. 	 The Board should immediately undergo Open Meetings Law training provided by the New 
York State Committee on Open Government. Such training should focus on ensuring. 
greater transparency and the proper methods of conducting public meetings in compliance 
with the law, including but not limited to the proper use of executive sessions and the 
confidentiality that attaches to duly convened executive sessions. The Board of Education 
should put policies in place to ensure that all Board members participate i·n this training 
once annually. 

2. 	 The Board should engage in training provided by an appropriate entity (e.g., the New York 
State School Boards Association or a similar entity approved by NYSED) covering issues 
such as school district governance and board and community relations. 

3. 	 The Superintendent should undergo training provided by an appropriate entity (e.g., the 
New York State Council of School Superintendents or a similar entity approved by 
NYSED) regarding the roles and responsibilities of a superintendent and building and 
maintaining an appropriate working relationship with a board of education. 

4. 	 The Commissioner should continue to engage BOCES District Superintendents from other 
areas of the State to provide election monitoring services at the District's annual budget 
vote and election. 
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2. BUDGET AND FISCAL OPERATIONS 


I. FINDINGS 

The current financial situation in the District is a result of chronic mismanagement. According 
to staff in the District Business Office, there have been 20 different assistant superintendents 
for business in the past 21 years. Even if every appointee was a competent steward of school 
funds, this rate of turnover would be demoralizing and destabilizing. More importantly, there is 
little evidence that the concerns raised by auditors or the Office of the State Comptroller were 
given appropriate attention by any previous Boards of Education or superintendents. There 
was little follow through on corrective action plans, resulting in a continual degradation of 
Business Office operations. 

The Comptroller's 2014 report noted concerns regarding overspending on employee 
compensation and on special education services. Supervisors were not providing oversight as 
to the accuracy and completeness of timesheets, and each department implemented its own 
timesheet format. As a result, there was an increased risk that employees were being paid for 
time not worked. In addition, OSC found that special education services, including diagnostic 
and health support services, were costing HUFSD more than necessary because the District 
did not apply for Medicaid reimbursement for eligible services, 1 did not apply for all available 
State aid, and did not ensure that professional services were obtained in the most efficient 
and economical manner. 2 

Subsequent to the 2014 audit by the Office of the State Comptroller, the District exceeded its 
taxpayer-approved budget by $8.6 million. In a report by the District's auditors, Nawrocki 
Smith, for the school year that ended June 30, 2015, two material weaknesses and one 
significant deficiency were noted: 

Nawrocki Smith June 30, 2015 

Material Weaknesses 

Finding 15-01 

Criteria: We considered the preparation of timely, monthly bank reconcil iations. 

Condition: The District did not perform reconciliations of its bank accounts for a 

seven month period. 

Effect: The lack of monthly reconciliations increases the risk of misstating cash 

balances, thereby putting the District in a situation where there may be inadequate 

cash flow for operations and improper activity that could occur and go undetected. 


1 The Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act of 1988 made it possible for school districts to obtain Medicaid 

reimbursement for many special education services that they provide to Medicaid-eligible students. SEO and the New 
York State Department of Health jointly established the School Supportive Health Services Program to help school 
districts obtain Medicaid reimbursement for diagnostic and health support services provided to eligible students with 
Individualized Education Programs (IEPs) and for case management review. 
2 OSC calculated that the District could have been reimbursed by Medicaid for up to $42,096 for services provided to 
the 16 Medicaid-eligible students who were referred during the 2012-2013 school year. 
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Recommendation: .We recommend that the District implement policies and 
procedures to ensure bank account reconciliations are completed on a t imely, 
monthly basis. 

Finding 15-02 
Criteria: We considered the District's actual vs. budgeted expenditures for the fiscal 
year. 
Condition: The District's General Fund expenditures exceeded the taxpayer 
approved budget by $8.6 million. 
Effect: The District has depleted its reserves and is now in a situation where it 
seeks legislative relief to borrow funds to be paid in the future to resolve problems 
of the past. 
Recommendation: We recommend that the District consider the establishment of 
an independent Fiscal Oversight Authority, comprised of seasoned business 
officials and independent consultants, to provide impartial oversight and monitoring 
of the District's budget and fiscal operations. 
Response: The District is considering the recommendation and will pursue 
opportunities for strengthening fiscal oversight in the upcoming year. 

Significant Deficiency 

Finding 15-03 

Criteria: We considered the District's expenditures for tutoring services during the 
past fiscal year. 
Condition: The District expends considerably more on tutoring than surrounding 
school districts and was unable to provide any formal, approved contracts with the 
entities that provided tutoring services. 
Effect: The District appears to have been overbilled by certain tutoring contractors 
based on improper billing rates on invoices compared to rate schedules provided 
by the tutoring c;ompanies and excessive hours billed for tutoring services. In 
addition, there was a lack of monitoring and evidence to determine whether 
tutoring services were actually provided. 
Recommendation: We recommend that the District perform a complete review and 
evaluation of its tutoring procedures and establish more formal, written guidelines 
for the proper planning, evaluation, procurement, administration and monitoring of 
this area. Additional, we recommend that the District consider having a complete 
forensic investigation performed with respect to expenditures made in r~cent 
periods. 
Response: The District is considering this recommendation and will address the 
matter internally before seeking outside assistance. 

The Board did not establish an "Independent Fiscal Oversight Authority" as recommended by 
the auditors. 
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Audits by other firms have noted similar serious issues. For example, in April 2016, the 
internal control auditors, Darchangelo CO., LLP, issued a risk assessment with a high 
proportion of areas identified with a "severe" or "high" risk and a "severe" or "high" control risk. 
(See Appendix B) 

In 2017, the District's internal auditor, EFPR Group stated the following regarding employee 
compensation: 

"In order to gain an understanding of processes and internal controls, we reviewed 
reports previously issued by the internal auditor. A large part of our testing required 
us to examine vendor invoices in order to verify historical transactions. It was noted 
that these invoices were not readily available ... . During our review of the payroll 
process, it was noted that there was no lag time for payroll disbursements. 
Employees are currently being paid on the last day of the payroll period. Typically, 
payroll is disbursed one week after the last day of the payroll period." 

Serious concerns that pose risks to the District's financial stability have been raised 
repeatedly across three audits and remain largely unaddressed. There is a high likelihood 
that the dysfunction of District leadership has led to a) funds being returned, b) aid the District 
was due not filed for, and/or c) opportunities missed. One auditor's report suggested that 
roughly $1 .0 million in aid has been missed. 

The District lacks basic operational protocols and procedures in many areas. For example, 
during the period of this assessment, the District was notified about numerous bills that were 
six months or more overdue. In addition, the fact that the fund balance for 2016-2017 was 
considerably above expectations and not discovered until months after the close of the fiscal 
year due to poor fiscal monitoring would be a deep concern in any district but was of special 
concern in a district which had just completed a year with a deep deficit also due to poor fiscal 
planning. 

The District does not have a good current assessment of 2017-2018 spending levels. 
Significant items included in the 2017-2018 budget adopted by the Board and approved by 
District residents have been cut in practice, without public notice or input. These have not 
been identified to date. As noted in the governance section, significant new spending items 
connected directly or indirectly with New American Schools were added to the budget after 
Board adoption and taxpayer approval. What these additions displaced have not been 
identified to date. 

At the same time, the District's budget for the 2017-18 school year contained vaguely worded 
language addressing the intent of the Board to purchase several school buses. However; the 
proposed purchases were not treated as separate capital provisions under the properly tax 
levy limit law and were never submitted for approval to the appropriate office at NYSED. If the 
purchase had occurred, it might have been ineligible for State aid, and it would not have been 
subject to the capital expenditure exemption allowable under the levy limit. That means that 
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the entire cost of the bus purchase would have come from the limited funds available for 

instructional activities. This suggests a failure to understand and comply with State law, 
regulations, and guidance regarding school budgeting, which could have a detrimental impact 

in an already constrained environment. 

Planning activities for grants are months behind the planning for the general fund and the 

District consistently misses deadlines to apply for State funds to which it is entitled. The 

District was allocated a grant of up to $5.4 million for 'community schools' for 2017-2018. That 
grant could have been used beginning in September 2017, but a plan was not submitted for 
approval by SED's Office of Innovation and School Reform in a timely fashion and still has not 
been submitted four months into the school year. The Office has contacted the District over 15 

times since August 1, 2017 to prompt the submission ~fits plan to no avail. (It should be noted 

that the Office has provided technical assistance to District staff at several points and made its 
staff available for consultation at any point upon request.) Contracts for consultants at the high 
school through the State's School Improvement Grant were not approved until November, 
three months after the start of the school year. 

Grant funds are inadequately tied to overall District budget and programs. 

To the District's credit, in resp·onse to the June 2015 recommendation of Nawrocki Smith to 
budget for a forensic auditor in the 2017-2018 budget, the District hired Plante Moran, the 

highly respected firm which conducted the forensic audit of the Detroit Public Schools. 
However, since that time, I have requested updates and documentation regarding the 

progress of this critical forensic audit and, to date, none have been provided. Instead, various 
Board members have objected to my request for such information, arguing that providing such 
information to the Board that engaged the auditor would essentially lead to the information 

becoming public, thus compromising the integrity of the audit. This needs to be completed in 
an unpolitical and untarnished manner so that a) any corruption that is uncovered can be 
prosecuted, and b) the cloud lifted can be lifted from those found to be competent and 
trustworthy. 

II. 	 BUDGET AND FISCAL OPERATIONS RECOMMENDATIONS AND ACTION PLAN 
District business operations are severely stressed and significantly outdated in many areas. 

The District is paying $400,000 for the services of the forensic auditor and, in the interest of its 
fiscal and governance responsibilities, the Board must treat this audit with the urgency and 

importance it requires . 

1. 	 The Board should require regular reports and updates from the forensic auditor to ensure 
that the audit is proceeding according to the agreed-to plan and timeline. Once the 

forensic audit is complete and the results are available, any findings must be referred to 
the appropriate independent governmental officials - e.g., NYS Comptroller's Office, NYS 
Education Department or FBI - to ensure compliance with any find ings or corrective 
actions required. 
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2. 	 The HUFSD Business Office, with the assistance of a team from Nassau BOCES, should 
develop by the end of January 2018 and implement by the end of March 2018 a plan to 
bring District business operations fully up to date. 

3. 	 Appropriate HUFSD personnel should participate in trainings offered by entities such as 
Questar Ill State Aid Planning, NYSED, and the New York State Association of School 
Business Officials so that appropriate steps are taken to follow State aid and district 
budgeting statutes, regulations, and guidance, and avoid unnecessary losses of state aid 
or tax levy issues. 

4. 	 The Superintendent and the Business Office must be required to ensure full 
implementation of all corrective action plan steps previously prescribed to the extent 
practicable by no later than June 2018. The District must hold the Superintendent and the 
Business Office accountable if steps that could reasonably be taken are not. For those 
corrective actions that could not be implemented by June 2018 date for legitimate reasons, 
the Superintendent and the Business Office, in consultation with the Distinguished 
Educator, must set a firm timeline and process for future implementation. 

5. 	 The Distinguished Educator and NYSED will provide the District with technical assistance 
and resources and will monitor and evaluate timely and satisfactory completion. to ensure 
compliance. 
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3. SCHOOL SAFETY AND SECURITY 


I. FINDINGS 

School safety was the top issue raised by many parents and community members during this 
assessment, particularly with regards to the high school. Safety issues are also a factor in 
other areas of concern covered in this report, as research suggests that the "quality of the 
school climate may be the single most predictive factor in any school's capacity to promote 
student achievement."3 

The District is plagued by school safety issues that have been obscured by inaccurate data 
(both past and present), politics, and efforts to assign blame. Students must have a safe 
and secure environment in which to learn, and the adults governing the District must 
make this their absolute priority, which has not occurred to date. At a minimum, the 
Board and District must redirect resources from litigation and in-fighting to developing and 
sustaining a safe and positive educational environment. Ultimately, with cultural and 
behavioral shifts at the highest levels, the District's adults will also help in this effort by 
modeling the behavior that their students need to exhibit to be productive members of 21 51 

century society. 

Safety and security were also issues in SE D's 2004 report, 4 which noted gang activity; poor 
training and deployment of security staff; and a lack of definition of pupil services roles, 
responsibilities, and relationships. At the time, SEO indicated significant data management 
issues with tracking attendance, discipline, and safety. The high school exhibited poor rates of 
daily and period-by-period attendance, exacerbated by an open campus policy. The reported 
suspension rate for 2003-04 was high at 12.4 percent. 

Gang presence and recruitment remains a bona fide concern in this district and many 
neighboring districts and communities. In September 2017, the presence of the gang MS-13 in 
communities on Long Island prompted the governor to deploy a Gang Violence Prevention 
unit of the New York State Police to Long Island to work collaboratively with local police 
agencies and schools to educate communities about the early warning signs of gang 
presence and recruitment. 

Recent violent incidents in Hempstead schools include physical altercations that have 
sometimes resulted in serious injuries and the presence of weapons on school property. Well 
over 50 fights have taken place in the high school since September. Just prior to the 
November 2017 Board of Education meeting, over 30 gunshots were recorded in the 
neighborhood adjacent to the high school. Parents are justifiably concerned. 

3 Shindler, J., Jones, A., Williams, A.O., Taylor, C. , Gardenia, H. (2016). The school climate-student 
achievement connection: If we want achievement gains, we need to begin by improving the climate. Journal 
of School Administration Research and Development 1(1), 9-16. 
4 For more information on the 20_04 report, see Appendix C. 
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In the past several weeks, the superintendent has spent a significant percentage of his time 
on-site at the high school observing the climate and attempting to make proactive changes to 
improve the situation. In addition, more security staff have been hired across all District 
buildings and the office of the District Director of Security has been relocated to the high 
school. These are steps in the right direction, but it will take a more systemic change to 
ensure a truly safe and secure school environment. 

II. 	 SCHOOL SAFETY AND SECURITY RECOMMENDATIONS AND ACTION PLAN 
The District's current security issues are exacerbated by a) high administrative turnover, and 
b) severe overcrowding which is likely to get much worse over the next 7-8 years 
(overcrowding is further explored in the Facilities Management section). The District must 
recognize the effect of school environment on academic achievement and take steps to 
ensure that HUFSD environments are safe and positive so that students devote their full 
attention to their education· and parents feel comfortable sending their chi ldren to school each 
day. 

1. 	 The District must first review and revise its code of conduct (last updated on 2012-13) and 
should develop a new comprehensive School Safety Plan by February 1, 2018, with input 
from staff, students, and parents. 5 The plan should at a minimum: 
• 	 Include a school cl imate framework that incorporates effective strategies to promote 

school climate such as Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports, restorative 
practices, trauma-informed care, social emotional learning, among others. 

• 	 Commit to participating in the School Climate Index Pilot in the 2017-18 school year; 
include a plan to administer the school climate surveys as a part of the School Climate 
Index Pilot; establish a Community Engagement Team (CET) to analyze the data from 
the school climate surveys, chronic absenteeism reports , and the VADIR/DASA 
reports; and determine an action plan to address any needs identified by the CET. 6 

• 	 Ensure that all students have access to support for their social-emotional well-being. 
• 	 Provide all students access to extracurricular opportunities so they can volunteer in 

their schools and their communities, participate in community-based internships, and_ 

engage in sports and the arts. 

5 Section 2801-a (Chapter 16, Title II , Article 55) of Education Law requ ires that every board of education in 
every school district in the state adopt and amend a comprehensive district-wide school safety plan and 
building-level school safety plans regarding crisis intervention, emergency response, and management. 
More information about the requirements for school safety plans is available at: 
http://www. p12. nysed.gov/sss/lawsregs/2801 a. html. 
6 Apprqximately 50 districts are participating in the NYSED School Climate Index Pilot during the 2017-18 
school year with a plan for full implementation statewide in the 2018-19 school year. The School Climate 
Index comprises three major components: 1) administering the US Department of Education's school 
climate surveys to parents, students, and school personnel; 2) reviewing Violent and Disruptive Incident 
Reports (VADIR) and the Dignity for All Students Act (DASA) data; and 3) producing chronic absenteeism 
reports. The results of the data from these three components shou ld be reviewed by a Community 
Engagement Team comprised of parents, students, teachers, school board members, non-instructional 
staff, school officials, business community, among others. 
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• 	 Promote trust, cultural responsiveness, and respect between schools and families, 
recognizing that student achievement and school improvement are shared . 
responsibility and extend that trust, cultural responsiveness, and respect among 
schools and families to include the Hempstead Police Department and all of the 
partner agencies supporting District schools. 

2. 	 It is critical that the District take proactive steps to keep students safe from bullying and 
harassment. Responsiveness starts with prevention and, to be successful, the District 
must: 
• 	 Develop a school climate mission statement for the District with input from the 

Community Engagement Team. Work collaboratively with stakeholders to begin to 
embed these practices in all areas. 

• 	 Communicate with students, staff, and parents about their roles in prevention and 
intervention and send a unified message against bullying, harassment, intimidation, 
and discrimination. 

• 	 Take student complaints seriously arid ensure that they are addressed quickly and 
competently. 

• 	 Ensure that student discipline is administered equitably and is proportionate to the 
transgression. Reduce the overuse of punitive and exclusionary responses to student 
misbehavior. 

3. 	 Educators and District staff should be trained in practices proven to improve school safety 
and climate: 
• 	 Social-emotional Learning Practices to help students learn the essential skills that 

affect every area of their lives, including how to understand and manage emotions and 
how to establish and maintain positive relationships. Research shows that social
emotional learning has had a significant impact on reducing at-risk behaviors including 
substance use, emotional distress, anxiety, social withdrawal , and mental health 
problems. 

• 	 Trauma-Informed Practices. One out of four children attending school has been . 
exposed to a traumatic event that can affect learning and/or behavior. 7 Trauma can 
affect student performance and learning and cause unpredictable or impulsive 
behavior, as well as physical and emotional distress. It is critical to develop and create 
trauma-sensitive schools that help children feel safe so that they can learn. 

• 	 Restorative Practices. Evaluate current school discipline practice, move away from 
zero-tolerance discipline policies, and encourage the use of practices that encourage 
healthy relationships between staff and students and seek to resolve conflict rather 
than simply punishing offenders. 

4. 	 Other recommendations include the following : 
• 	 Advocate for investment in and expansion of support staff in schools (school 


counselors, psychologists, social workers, etc.). 


7 The National Child Traumatic Stress Network, Child Trauma Toolkit for Educators, October 2008. 
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• 	 Integrate school rules, code of conduct, and school climate into the school curricu lum 
so that is better understood by students and parents. 

• 	 Include information on the Dignity Act Coordinator and safe and healthy school climate 
in annual staff, student, and parent orientations. 

• 	 Expand School Safety Plans to include protocols for school buses/transporters and 
locations outside of the school building as well as to include before- and after-school 
programs. 

• 	 Continue the process of organizing smaller learning environments within the high 
school so teachers, administrators, students, and their parents are more closely and 
personally connected. Continue the same process of organizing smaller learning 
environments in the middle school. 

• 	 Work more closely with outside agencies, including the Hempstead Police Department, 
to monitor and stay ahead of gang-related activities. 

• 	 Provide additional training for security personnel (PreK-12) with clear performance 
expectations with an emphasis on pro-active and positive student contact. Provide 
clear feedback to security staff from the director of security, school principals, assistant 
principals, and deans. 

• 	 Require reports at regular Board of Education meetings on steps taken to respond to 
fights and weapons incidents during the prior month. 

• 	 Replace dysfunctional and low-quality security cameras. 

The Distinguished Educator and NYSED will provide guidance and technical assistance and 
will monitor each step of implementation to ensure every step is completed in a timely and 
satisfactory manner. 
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4. FACILITIES MANAGEMENT 


I. FINDINGS 

The District's capacity for day.,to-day facilities operations and maintenance is stretched thin , 

. with inadequate regular maintenance. SED's 2004 report noted that many buildings were 
deteriorating for lack of maintenance and repairs; safety, heating and ventilation problems 
existed at many locations; and there was significant overcrowding. 8 These and other 
previously unaddressed issues are now "coming home to roost." This is illustrated by 
the repeated failures of various school heating plants in late November 2017 with school 
cancelled in one case and inadequately heated buildings in several other cases. Maintenance 
plans for heating plants seem to have been cancelled 7-8 years ago, resulting in fai lures that 
could have. been prevented through proper upkeep. The District's ability to address these 
maintenance concerns is compounded by the failure to pay some contractors promptly and 
fully. 

In addition, while facilities plans have been developed over the years, it does not appear that 
the District has developed and maintained a Comprehensive Long-Range Plan perta ining to 
educational facilities as required by Commissioner's Regulations 155.1 (a). It is also not 
apparent that the district has prepared and updated on an annual basis, a Five-Year Capital 
Facilities Plan as required by Commissioner's Regulations 155.1 (a)(4). The effects of this 
inattention are best illustrated by the fact Rhodes Elementary School has not been used for 17 
years and was condemned a decade ago; it is an eyesore that poses a health and safety risk 
to the neighborhood. 

The District submitted Building Condition Surveys in 2015 for occupied buildings in 

accordance with Education Law 3641 (4) and Commissioner's Regulations 155.4(b)(1). Of 

note, it appears that the overall building ratings included in the Building Condition Surveys 

indicated that most buildings were in 'satisfactory' condition. However, these ratings were 

assigned without consultation with a district health and safety committee, so it may be 

suspect. Moreover, it is unclear whether the District has been establishing a safety rating for 

each occupied school building as required by Commissioner's Regulations 155.4(c)(1), and 

whether these ratings were developed after consultation with a district health and safety 

committee. 


The District's buildings are already overcrowded, and that issue will only be compounded in 
the coming years: Demographic projections prepared in June 2016 show that the secondary 
schools will have to accommodate almost 1,000 more students than at present. There are 
already dozens of portable classrooms in use across the District's schools. They are 30-40 
years old, in bad condition, expensive to maintain, and some pose health concerns for 
students and staff. In addition to not having enough classrooms, there is inadequate space to 
provide students with opportunities to explor~ art, music, library/media, and technology. 

8 For further information on the 2004 report, see Appendix D. 
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It should be noted that Prospect School was upgraded through a bond issue following the 
2004 report. The situation regarding most of the rest of the District's facilities remains , 
however, much as it was in 2004. 

II. 	 FACILITIES MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS AND ACTION PLAN 
These pressing facilities issues must be immediately addressed. 
1. 	 The Board of Education and the District administrators must develop a Comprehensive 

Long-Range Plan and a Five-Year Capital Facilities Plan with the assistance of Nassau 
BOCES and the District's architectural and engineering firm. These plans should be 
subject to public input and brought to completion with adoption by the Board no later than 
February 2018. 

2. 	 The District must request a Facilities Assessment be conducted by the New York State 
School Faci lities Association as soon as possible. Within six weeks of the completion of 
that assessment, the District administrators should prepare an implementation timeline 
and process for each step recommended by the group. 

3. 	 The Distinguished Educator will monitor and evaluate timely and satisfactory completion of 
all steps. 
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5. HIGH SCHOOL INSTRUCTION 


I. FINDINGS 

NYSED's 2004 report cited significant concerns regarding high school instruction, including:9 

• 	 Few Regents Diplomas were awarded (the cohort graduation rate for 1999 was 44 
percent) and the dropout rate was high (18.8 percent in 2003-04). 

• 	 Instructional resources for English Language Arts and mathematics were not sufficient to 
provide all students an opportunity to learn and to demonstrate mastery of State learning 
standards. 

• 	 There was inadequate coordination and collaboration among general education, special 
education, and English as a second language administrators and teachers, adversely 
affecting curriculum development, professional development, and teacher proficiency in 
curricula. 

• 	 Teaching assistants were pulled away from duties in special education, general 
education, and classes for English Language Learners (Ells) to substitute teach, and, in 
some cases, were filling long-term vacancies. 

• · 	 Guidance counselors provided limited student services and class scheduling was 
inefficient (class sizes ranged from 2 to 36 students). Students' needs and abilities were 
not considered in scheduling. 

• 	 The middle school and high school programs were operated in isolation, with no building
to-building (nor grade-to-grade at the middle school) articulation. 

Unfortunately, many of these concerns regarding the District's high school instruction from 
more than a decade ago still stand. A request for information to the administration of the high 
school on the number of students in grade 12 and their progress towards graduation in June 
2018 took over a month to fulfill. Initially, even the raw number of students in the senior class 
was difficult to pin down with reported values ranging widely from 575 to 875. (The actual 
figure, which includes fifth and sixth year students, was 872.) 

When a review of each grade 12 student's credit status was completed, almost 300 students 
were determined to have dropped out since September 2017 (although some may have been 
"no shows" for much longer)*, approximately 250 were determined to currently be ready or on 
track to graduation by June 2018, and many of the remainder were determined to have 
earned very few credits over the past 31h to 51h years. Over the past couple of weeks, plans to 
help each student sub-group have begun. to emerge, but this kind of status review is 
something that should be commonplace to support students in the ir educational journey, not 
to be evaluated only upon an external request and particularly not in a school in receivership. 

* Note: This is a drop-out rate of 34% (294 of 872 Grade 12 students) 

Hempstead students, in general, perform well below their potential. Far too few 
graduate and of those who do graduate, few do so with the skills and knowledge they 

9 For more information from the 2004 report, see Appendix E. 
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need to succeed in college, career. and civic life. An analysis of grade 12 students 
determined that a substantial proportion of the class had 0-10 credits and 0 or 1 Regents 
credits. (Students who are on track to graduation by the end of Grade 11 would normally 
have--at a minimum--16-17 credits including 5 Regents credits.) Further analysis showed that 

students had taken various Regents courses and the corresponding exams 3, 4, 5, 6, and 

even 7 times with falling numbers with each attempt to re-take as some students who had 
failed simply stopped trying (see Appendix F). A similar analysis of students in grade 11 has 
begun and should be completed before the end of December and will be followed by analyses 

of the progress of students in grades 9 and 10. 

There is insufficient time for collaborative planning and professional development and a 
shortage of high-level courses available for high-achieving students. 

Staff, parents, and students have been insufficiently engaged in the development and 
implementation of reform plans intended to improve student outcomes. The high school's 

current reform plan does not have deep or broad buy-in from the educators and professional 
staff and is therefore in danger of stalling at the end of the 2017-18 school year. 

II. HIGH SCHOOL INSTRUCTION RECOMMENDATIONS AND ACTION PLAN 
The need for urgent action must be balanced with the current reality that less than half of 

Hempstead High School students are graduating with Regents diplomas. While multiple 
school improvement plans have been submitted to SEO, they have not produced successful 
outcomes. It is time for the District, with the assistance and oversight of the State Education 
Department, to create and faithfully implement a new comprehensive, long-term improvement 

plan with the full engagement of staff, students, parents, and outside experts selected by 
SEO. This plan must be based on a rigorous analysis of data and draw on evidence-based 

practices. The students cannot afford for these efforts to remain stalled when their future is on 
the line. 

It is recommended that steps be taken immediately to intervene in the progress of students in 

grade 12 who are not ready for graduation - particularly those with too few credits earned - to 

support them in finding constructive paths to success. The Superintendent and high school 
administration has prepared substantive proposals for action in support of students that the 
Board has yet to consider. These or something like them make sense and should be 

implemented. 

1. 	 The District should immediately develop a timeline and process for the development of a 
fresh, comprehensive school improvement plan. This should be reviewed at the January 
18, 2018 meeting of the Board of Education and submitted to NYSED for approval 

thereafter. 

2. 	 The Distinguished Educator will assist in the development of this plan, ensuring full 


engagement of staff, students, and parents, and will monitor and evaluate its 

implementation. 
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6. PREK-8 INSTRUCTION 


.I. 	 FINDINGS 

A recent national study by researchers at Stanford University determined that HUFSD ranked 
in the bottom one percent of districts in the country in terms of student achievement growth 
from grade 3 to grade 8, with only 2.2 years of growth over this period. This reinforces the 
picture painted by State and NWEA/MAP assessment data. 

There has been a history of frequent changes in curriculum and instruction due to turnover of 
superintendents, assistant superintendents, principals, and outside consultants. This has also 
led to the expectation that new plans will be superseded every 2-3 years, which is a very 
understandable, but counterproductive, expectation. To quote one teacher, there is 
"consistent inconsistency," an assessment which is in line with the sentiments shared by 
parents and staff members. 

I observed the following regarding preK-8 instruction: 
• 	 A lack of consistent, long-term instructional plans with clearly defined steps to progress 

from current status to future goals. 
• 	 Poor preK-12 articulation and a lack opportunity for relevant building- or district-wide 

administrators, educators, and professional staff to fully participate in the formulat ion, 
adoption, and continuing implementation of long-term plans. 

• 	 Insufficient time and resources for planning and professional development that are aligned 
with data and have clearly defined goals. 

• 	 Budgets are inadequately aligned with long-term instructional plans and needs. There are, 
for example, no reading teachers in the elementary schools. 

• 	 Significant dependence on costly outside resources and professional assistance, which 
are also insufficiently aligned with District plans and often out of sync with school years. 

II. 	 RECOMMENDATIONS AND ACTION PLAN 
Elementary teachers and administrators seem ready and willing to fully participate in the 
development of a comprehensive preK-8 school improvement plan, particularly if there is 
commitment to seeing it through over the long-term . Such a plan should be grounded in data 
and best practices, and ownership should be shared by a broad group of stakeholders to 
ensure that the plan is refined and built upon over time, rather than overhauled when there are 
leadership transitions. · 

1. 	 The District should develop a new comprehensive school improvement plan no later than 
May 1, 2018, so there is ample time for community review and discussion prior to the end 
of the 2017-18 school year and for implementation in 2018-19. 

2. 	 The Distinguished Educator will assist with the development of this plan and will monitor 
and evaluate timely and satisfactory development and implementation of this plan. 
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7. SPECIAL EDUCATION 


I. 	 FINDINGS 
The Corrective Action Plan signed by the District and NYSED is extremely rigorous due to a 
long history of non-compliance and a failure of pervious compliance actions to promote 
systemic changes in the District. The Interim Director of Special Education is leading the effort 
to faithfully implement the plan. 

In addition, the Interim Director is working with the Bilingual/English as a New Language 
(ENL)/Languages Other than English(LOTE) Coordinator to better serve the needs of students 
served by both departments. 

II. 	 RECOMMENDATIONS AND ACTION PLAN 
1. 	 The Business Office and the Special Education department must take immediate steps to 

ensure that the District is receiving all aid to which it is entitled. 

2. 	 The Distinguished Educator will provide technical assistance regarding compliance with 
the Corrective Action Plan and will monitor and evaluate timely and satisfactory completion 
of all aspects of the Corrective Action Plan. 
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8. ENGLISH LANGUAGE LEARNERS 


I. FINDINGS 

Following a joint site visit in December 2015, which was followed by a site visit report in May 
2016, SED's Office of Bilingual Education and World Languages ("OBEWL") negotiated a 
Corrective Action Plan ("CAP") with the District. The CAP was finalized on September 21 , 
2017 and the District's first status report under this CAP is due on January 30, 2018. OBEWL 
gave the District with for its efforts toward compliance in 2016-17 during which period the CAP 
was negotiated, and therefore the District is currently in year two of its three-year CAP. 

The Corrective Action Plan signed by the District with NYSED is rigorous and appropriate 
. given the current status of education for English Language Learners in Hempstead. The 

Coordinator for Bilingual/ENL/LOTE for the District, working with her staff and building- and 
District-level administration, has undertaken activities to implement the plan of action in a 
positive and proactive manner. In addition, the Coordinator has initiated discussions with the 
Interim Director of Special Education to better serve the needs of Hempstead students served 
by both departments. 

Over the last year or so, SED has received two or three complaints about ELL services for 
Students with Disabilities in the District, which have since been resolved. However, in 
December 2017, OBEWL received two independent complaints that anywhere from 300-400 
students were dismissed without due process from Hempstead High School this fall. 
Furthermore, the complaints allege that some students returned to the high school to enroll 
and were turned away. OBEWL is currently investigating these complaints. 

II. 	 RECOMMENDATIONS AND ACTION PLAN 
The Distinguished Educator will provide technical assistance regarding compliance with the 
Corrective Action Plan and will monitor and evaluate timely and satisfactory completion of all 
aspects of the Corrective Action Plan. It is recommended that the District take steps to: 
• 	 Ensure robust professional development for all teachers, including but not limited to 

English as a New Language and Bilingual Education teachers, about the instructional 
needs of Ells. 

• 	 Ensure that content area teachers and ENL teachers who co-teach Integrated ENL have 
adequate common planning time. 

• 	 Identify and coordinate a District plan of action to incentivize more teachers to seek dual 
certification so that they rr:iay provide integrated ENL instruction without a need for co-
teaching. · 

• 	 Ensure that all staff are trained on District policies for interpretation and translation, and 
that such policies are followed. 

• 	 Ensure that all Ells with IEPs are provided ENL instruction and take the NYSESLAT 
annually. 
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9. NUTRITION AND FOOD SERVICES 


I. 	 AREAS OF CONCERN 
Due to other pressing areas of concern, nutrition and food services have not yet been 
addressed by the Distinguished Educator. 

The 2004 NYSED report indicated that there was a lack of management of the Food Service 
Program and it was recommended that the Food Service Director be replaced, which 
ultimately occurred in 2008. Also in 2004, health and safety issues were being disregarded 
(e.g., food was not always maintained at safe temperatures prior to serving) and problems that 
had been noted in prior Department of Health reports regarding faulty equipment/facilities 
were not being addressed. Recent Department of Health reports and SEO reviews have not 
cited the District for any critical health and safety violations. 

While the 2004 SEO report indicated that meals did not meet nutritional requ irements, an 
administrative review ("AR") conducted by SEO in 2014 found the district to be in full 
compliance with meal pattern requirements. Additionally, prior issues with the District over
claiming meals for reimbursement have been rectified ; SEO recouped a total of $226,000 to 
address this specific 2004 finding. The District demonstrated in 2014 that it had an accurate 
meal counting system that yielded correct claims. 

Although progress in this area appears to have been made, I will be engaged with the District 
and SEO when SEO conducts its 2018 administrative review of the District to ensure that the 
program is being appropriately managed. In addition, the AR will give SEO the opportunity to 
monitor the status of food preparation and serving facilities and equipment as well as the 
quality and consistency of the operations and administration of Hempstead's nutrition 
program. 

II. 	 RECOMMENDATIONS AND ACTION PLAN 
This Distinguished Educator will provide and/or connect the District with technical assistance 
and/or guidance regarding the Child Nutrition Program. 
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10. INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY INFRASTRUCTURE 


I. 	 FINDINGS 
The District relies on its IT system for accessing the Internet, communicating by email, 
storing data, and recording financial information. Therefore, the District's IT system and the 
data it holds are valuable resources. If the IT system fails , the results could range from 
inconvenient to severe. Even small disruptions in IT systems can require extensive effort to 
evaluate and repair. 

It was noted in the Comptroller's 2014 report that District officials had not taken 
responsibility for developing written policies and procedures to effectively safeguard IT 
resources. The Office of the State Comptroller found improper assignment of administrative 
privileges and excessive access rights in the District's Student Information System (SIS). 
The District also failed to adopt IT change management policies and procedures. As a result 
of these weaknesses, the District's IT system and its data were found to be subject to an 
increased risk of corruption, loss or misuse. 

Currently, the District's technology infrastructure (instructional, security, and administrative) 
continues to suffer from a lack of focus, inadequate planning, and high risk to due poor 
security for both digital and tangible IT assets. Furthermore, the District has not yet applied 
for over $9 million in Smart Schools Bond Act funds allocated to Hempstead which could 
have been used for the benefit of Hempstead students. 

The District in the past had failed to take full advantage of the services of the technology 
team at Nassau BOCES (as virtually all other Nassau County districts have) due to lack of 
leadership and follow-through. Happily, the District's new Director of Technology is in close 
cooperation with the technology team from Nassau BOCES along with members of a 
District-wide advisory group. The _Hempstead Director of Technology and the Nassau 
BOC ES technology team have done an initial assessment of the District's technology (a 
copy of the BOC ES assessment is attached in Appendix G). They are in the process of 
developing a comprehensive multi-year plan. 

II. 	 RECOMMENDATIONS AND ACTION PLAN 
1. 	 Continue to assist Hempstead Director of Technology and Nassau BOCES Technology 

team with implementation. Monitor closely, to ensure Hempstead follow-through on all 
commitments. 

2. 	 The Distinguished Educator will monitor and evaluate timely and satisfactory completion 
to ensure Hempstead follow-through on all commitments made. 

3. 	 The District should submit its application for Smart Schools Bond Act funding as soon as 
feasible. 
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CONCLUSION 


I would like to reiterate my appreciation for the candid feedback I received from members of the 
Hempstead community throughout my engagement to date, and I look forward to working with 
the District to ensure that the recommendat.ions included in this report are implemented as 
quickly as possible. 

It is clear from the review of past reports by the State Education Department and the Office of 
the State Comptroller that many of the prevailing concerns are not new, but in fact have plagued 
HUFSD for a decade or longer. Too many cohorts of students have cycled through a District 
that is not meeting their basic needs for a safe and healthy environment, let alone providing 
them with educational opportunities that inspire them to reach their fullest potential. Any t ime 
lost in implementing the recommendations herein is a detriment to current and future 
Hempstead students -we do not have a moment to waste . 

. I am requesting that by February 2, 2018, the HUFSD Board of Education provide me either 
written evidence of how these recommendations have been ·incorporated into existing plans or 
the District has received a determination from the Commissioner that the District's written 
explanation for not adopting such recommendations has compelling 
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Appendix A. - Cost of Law Firms to HUFSD 

As General Counsel , Guercio has charged the District a total of $903,289 in four years of 
service, while Chandler charged $1 ,937,843. As Labor Counsel, Hamburger has 
charged $697,890, while Scher has charged $4, 122,982. In the 2014 and 2015 school 
years, Chandler and ~cher have charged more than double the amount of Guercio and 
Hamburger combined. 

The extern.al Audit Evaluation and Warrant Consideration Report, dated October 14, 
2015, found excessive legal fees incurred by the Chandler and Scher Law firms. 
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Appendix B. - Risk Registers a·s of April 12, 2016 
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Appendix B. Continued - Risk Registers as of April 12, 2016 
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Appendix C. School Safety & Security I School Climate Findings from NYSED December 
2004 School Visit 

Stntc Ed11cntio11 Dcparlmenl Team Visil 
llcmpslc;ul llnion Free School J>istricl 

l>rccmhcr 200-1 

School Safety ancl Security/School C limate 

District Office 

Fi11di11g.f/Obxt!n 'alio11.< 

Dain sys1c111s iclcn1ify darn discrcpuncics m1ll potenlially serious problems with 

nltenclancc, discipline, school safety and school complclion. 

Policy documenls (Dislricl School Snlcty Pinn, Code ul'Couduct, 1\ltcndancc Policy 

Ilanclbook) arc well wri1tcn hut nut well implemented. 


/(t!C(Jlll/Jlt!lldal/011.1· 

Conducl audit of111tcmlnncc, discipline, school safoly and school comple1ion data and 

data systems. 

Trnin slaff to be able lo use altenclance, discipline, school safety nnd school completion 

dala syslems lo idenlify problems ancl implement improvement slrnlcgics. 

Conduct auclil ofpersonnel c1ualificalions for those slaffworking in ultcndnncl', 

discipline, school sal'cly aml pupil personnel services areas, especially guidance. 


Prc-K nnd Elementary 

Fi11tll11gs/()/Jsc1w11ions 

Procedures for visitor sign-in nncl emergency cvucumion arc inconsistcnlly enforced or 

unknown. 

Discrepancies existed hch1·ccn bnilclings aml resources for sluclcnls - some hnildings had 

1111 abundance ofcomputers amt supplies, nncl others lacked basic resources. 

Safoly concerns ll'crc nutccl in 1hc playground areas, i11cluding lcncing thal needed repair. 

Some huildings were observed lo hal'c garbage amt dirl in the hallways. 

Studcnl n11cndm1c<' was 1vpnrlccl to be high. 

'J'cnchcr nbsc11ct• was rcpm tcd lo be high (not s11hsla111ia1cd by clatn). 

lluilclings 1ha1 rcporlcd gil'ing allcntion to school climate amt classroom nianagcmt·nt 

issues were obscrvctl as being more orderly ancl quid. 


,llec:o111111emlwiom 

Hc1•icw in1plcmcn1a1ion or sat~ty 1111d sccuri1y prnccdurcs. 

llcvicw the needs orchanging school tk•mogrnphics, e.g., lhc growing Hispanic 

populali(111. · 
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Appendix C. Continued - School Safety & Security I School Climate Findings from 
NYSED December 2004 School Visit 

Co111in11r examinat ion of snfcly plnn imph:mcnlaliu11 in buildings, with lruini11g nnd 

prncticc rl!commc-ndntions for fo ll phm implcmc1'1atio11. 

r11r1hcr ohscr\'c nnd document c ffocti \'c school "~ limn li.!' strn lcgics, with <lc \'clop mcnt o f n 

plnn fo r replication in olhcr \!kmcnlury l>ui ldi11gs. 

Review and plan th..: cquitnl>lc llislribution of resources nmong!!ll slucknts in !tl! 

clcmcntnry :idtool ln 1ildings. 


Sceondnn• 

/•/111/i11t1x/ Oh.ren "<tlimn 

Physicnl plnnts were dl!tcriurating and in need ofmaintenance. 

E nt ry to the middh: school is through an aclh'c pcirking lot o n a nutior s trcl"I. Security 

sloffwns not evident outsid..: the school during stm.lcnt nrrivul. 

Concerns were voiced nlmut su1'>Crvision and c1Tcc1ivc u.sc nf sccurily at the high school. 

Visible cviclcncc o r gnng 11c livi1y \\'US noted . 

/\ Iler scliool progmms 1tcccl mldi1io1ml SllJ>l>C,rls sttch ns trnns1wrtntion nnd coonlination 

w ith community resources. 

The mnjority o r the district's .slmlcnt populntion is now I lispnnic, rather than /\frican 

/\mcricnn ~ however, progrmrnning in the middle school w ns ohscrvc<l to be Afro·ccntric 

in nnturc. 

Review mctho<ls urdntn colk ctio11. reporting nnd nnulysis for nrcus such ns nttcmluncc 
uncl discipline to ensure that informntion is uccurntc und usefu l l'ur plmminy. 
Review rnul plun the equit:tble distribution or resources nmong !!ll stude nts in ill! 
buildings. 
Provide support for regular meeting o f lhc building snfoty tcnm lo address some of 1hc 
nrcns mentioned nbove (minimum: monthly meetings). 
Rc \•icw the p rocess for hiring. training nml s upe rvising securil )' personnel with 
adminis lrn tion. nm.I j o intly den:lop n phm to IHOI'! c fl'Cctivd )' utilize s~curi ly n: sunrcc.•s 
for id..:nlilk d uccds, such us during slrnlcnt nrrivnl, an ti tn rc spoml lo 1hc noted gang 
<1c li\'ity, to he tk•\'clupcd this school yc;1r nnd i111plc111c11tcd prio r to lhi.: ope ning. o f the 
20 05-0 C. school year. 

llc \'ic\\' s1ni1cgfos to coortl i11a1c and i111cgr;11c community resources with programming, 

such a-. nl11.~r-school (ESL>/SVl1 rnul 2 1 '1 Ccntut') C'ommunity Ledlning, Center), to 

suppor1 student m.·cds w i th 1\.'giln l to gang. a~l i \' il)' ouhl lhl! growi11g I lispank popu l;i lion. 


l) 
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Appendix D. - School Facilities Findings and Observations from NYSED December 2004 

School Visit 

A ll flat roofarcns need to be r~movc.:d nml replaced. There :lrc tc..·nrs nml l>lis te rs in the 
c;-..: isting roofmcmbnmc:. \Vcl tlcd sl!nllls have scpnrntcc.I in muny nrcus. The roo fd l.!ck 
bdow the..~ m~mbranc hns pro trus io ns tha t hO\'C puncllrrc,I lhc mcmbrnne. These must hc..· 
rc1novc:d before n lh!W me mbrnnc c.:nn be reapplied. · 
The lenders nrc too smnll to d isclmrg...: ruin water fro m the roof in n 1imcly fashi on. For 
short- term occupancy, the leaders must huvc cages added to prevent the m from clogging. 
The gullcrs 11cccl to l>c deaned on n rcyular basis. During inspl.!ctiou, then.: was standing 
\\'alcr Oil the ruorns a rcsull o f lenvcs nml tc1111is bnlls clogging lhc clownspo uls. This 
HJ) OWS \\'UlCf lO j)CllClfntt! into lite SlnJC lllfC CUllSing li.1r1hc r c.J e tcl'iOrnl i Oll OfOlhc!I' c lements 
such ns paint, pl;1 sh:r~ suspended cdlings, 1111d lighting lixturcs. 
The bo iler and heating sy~tcm nrc in reasonable condit ion with 1hc follow ing minor 

chnngcs. · 


o 	 The lire rn tcd boiler room door musl he kept closed nt all time~. This will µreveHI 
lhc smd l of h1...·a1ing oil nnd ftm1cs from lhc boiler opcrntion from pcnclrnting tltc 
rqmaimlcr of Ilic building. The door in un op...:n posi lion is ulso n dangerous li re 
nncl lilC~s111C1y violation. 

o 	 Remove lhc plywood lhnl covers lhc fo\!sh uir louver in the bo ile r room. The 
louver is n code required building fonturc, which provides outs ide air to the boiler 
so il cnn funclion properly. The boile r room will slny muc h cooler nncl the fresh 
nir will help d imina!c the s me ll of oil. The current opt!rnt ion dmws nir from 
inside the lhcility and may n11ow lhc products ofcombustion lo enter the focility. 

Inspec t the roof nncl floor s tructure nt locutions where there have been roof leaks. The 

leaks nre evident from the s tains on the ceilings nnd llClors or waler in the light lixtu rcs. 

V isual inspections of the ro ol's tnu;turc nt these locntions nrc cnsily m ndc from the nUic. 


·Visual inspeclious of lhc lloors where there nrc waler s lnins must he mnde by removing 
ceilings wi1hin 1he fi rst lloor rooms helow. S pccilicnlly, the lloor ofCR-2 1 mus t be 
v iewed from the ceiling in room CR-13. There nppears to be a sagging noor s lruelurc i11 
this clu.ssroom. Ifstructural dctcriorution is Jbund in any location. the repairs must be 
completed prior lo occupuncy. Mi11i111nlli•, 1hc lloor in mom CR-21 will need lo he 
removed und 1he sub-lloor rcpnircd. The sub-lloor hns buckled lrom wntcr dmnnge. 
Rcpnir the bricks in the chimneys. From the ground it is obvious that bricks arc missing 
rmd loose. The chimneys must be 1horoug.hl )1 inspected to develop n complcrn scope of 
wor k. Some c himneys may be 11blc tu he eliminated ha:-;cd on opcrnlio u of the building. 
Ncccssury r...:pnirs must tic comp le ted hased on the.~ scupc of\\ork. Some h:.l\'c 
dctcriorah:d lu the puint 1hnt lhcy may n.!'quirc ri.•moval mut rcphu;.·cmcnt. 
Scvcr.:11 urcus of th..: hrick H11r·tu..k rcquin.: rc-pninling. A <.:I.use visual inspc<: tion of the 
u.xh.:r iol' oft he builtling hrick faces s hould he complc tcd to dctcnuinc 1hc c~ x1c111 ol'tc
po int ing t111d ho w long 1hc building would Ins t wi thout the brid\j ~1 int~ foiling. Fuilurc or 
lhc joints \\'ill ullow willer pene tration i11w 1hc building mid c011ld cause lu kks 10 foll off 
1l1c building. c1111~i11g a s:.fcty concern. These comfit ions wi ll adt l to qukkcr <lc tcrinrntio11 
ol"thc W;,t ll aml, ultimately, n stn1c..;l\lrnl fo ih1rc of the wall. 
The lhsdas of th1..• roof need lo be rcpnin.:d. ·rhere is o n ...~ hole l;i rgc eno ugh for pigeons to 
enter in lhc r\.!nr o f tht.: lmilding. Other fo~da locntions should he invcs1igatcd J(ir rolled 
wood . Once the repairs 1m.; complc...:tcd tht.: entire foscin needs to h i.: paiillt·d to J>rC\'cn t 
fo r t Iler t.ktcriornlion. 	 · 

II 
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Appendix D. Continued - School Facilities Findings and Observations from NYSED 
December 2004 School Visit 

The two front rain lenders from lhl! roof ncl!d to he rcpain:<I or n:plnccd . Thc mo~:;; needs 
to he n..·1110\·cd or cll!anc<l li·om lhc fronl uf thc building in the Joc:.1tion where the two roof 
lt!ndcr~ nr~ locntcd . Tl1c moss is the c111irc hl:ighl oflhc: building from the ground to 1hc 
ruofand is lhc r~sult ofn foil ed rnof lcadl!r syste m. This nrca has caused water 
pc nc trntion into the building anti mold g rowth inside the foc ility nl these locations. 1\l'ic.!r 
the moss is removed, the brick joims in the wrtll al tlu:sc same two locutions must be 1"C· 
pointed. 
Rcplncc all oflhc emergency lights in th~ entire h11iltling . 
Chec k the condilion ofevery ~xit lighl. T hey musl be intcm nlly or externally lit with the 
normal lighting. fixtures off. Rcplocc nny lhnl an.: nol in proper locn1ions, missing or 
broke n. Place the entire exit lighting system o n n clcdicnlc<I c1nc rgcncy mulct to prevent 
them from being t11mcd off. 
Rcpluee broken window balr111c\!s. There ;ire m1mcrous windows 1hn1 don ' I operate 
prope rly. 'l'hcy cntch when opening, won' t open: or shun down once they arc open. 
Clean lhc bird droppings out oflhc nHic . This is n hazardous mutcrinl nnd mnintcnancc 
stuff should not comple te work unless they have 1hc proper protective equ ipment and 
l_mn! hccn properly trnincd to houdlc this mutcrial. T his is nn cxnmplc ofn dctcriorntccl 
building condit ion causing a grcntcr expense over time. Pl'cvcnting nvinn entry to the 
b uilding would have prcvcnled 1hc expense ofn huznrdous substnncc clcnnup. 
Asb~stos investigation wns beginning while SED s1nffwns in the building. In addition to 
nshcstos, lhc painted sllt'foccs within the building must be tested for lcud-hascd paint. 
These tests w ill be necessary lO prior to the removal and replacement ofdete riorated 
plnstcr ceil ings and walls. 
Cle:nn nny interior :mrfaccs where mold is found w ith nppropriate anti~fungn l cleaner. If 
the wall or ceiling surfaces uppcnr to be dnmngcd l>y water, remove them entirely mul 
rcplucc the 111t1Ccrial. 
Scrape nll painted surlitces throughout the building where pnint is flaking. If the 
locations where Jluking paint nre caused by wntcr damngc, invcstigntc lhc wn1cr source 
nnd complclc the appropriate repairs or the prnblcm nncl damage w ill re-appear. 
Pn int all the locntions above. Paint the remaining rooms witl1in the building ifdcsirt!d. 

T he followi ng obsc rvutions were mndc i11 the ht1iltl ing nml will require corrcclion prior to !n.uR,: 
!£!!l!..l!fil:: or lhc huilding: 

The cnli.:tl·ria sp1.11.:c is not mlcqualc. Thl,: prcsc11l lol·utio11 may nol he rn:cupi.;!d by mo re 
than 119 people ut any lime. Occ.·upancy hy 50 persons or more is u puhlic nss-..:mbly that 
rc<Jllircs addi tional exiling c npt1city. This capadty docs not cxisl in this Jncat iu11. 'I his 
would cOCc1iv1JI}' prevent any cufch:ria period from sl"atiug o wn..· than 49 students. 
S tudcl\IS will hil\ll~ to C\tl in Ihe ir c lassrd1Ull:). 1\ grl'alcr ltlllllbl.·r or llCC llJ KHJIS is a 
vio lation of lhc lln.: code and d:mg~rous to the room o.:cnpa111s. 
The kilchcn ("Cjll ipmcnt se1 \•i11g the- present caJCtcria 111ny Hl'Cd lo ht: rcplrn.;cd. The 
present kitc hen spac;.·c t.:<1111101 hi! uscll for cooking, i.:c1uipmcnl or hi: co11vcrtcd to inslnll 
nll>king l'<111ipmcn1. It c1111 only he used for cold rood pr..:p:11·a1ion or wo1rming: fond 
pr\!parcd al rn101hcr location. Fur long·tc:nn use an adequate space is needed . 
The gym cxi ls ur~ not fl.'llh.)lC-. Thi:-.: r110111 i:-; nlso not allowl!d tu be oi;cupied b)' more 1lrn11 
49 pcopk m a ny lime. S ince fe we r 1..:achc rs arc ncci::;sary for a phys... ccl class, tlt.:rc may 

12 
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Appendix D. Continued - School Facilities Findings and Observations from NYSED 

December 2004 School Visit 

hi! 110 more lhan 45 10 ,18 sll1dc111s in 1hc gym nl nuy lime. tor lo11g-lcnn usc, 1hc exiting 
problem needs lo be corn:.•ctcd with an nclditio11al exit to lhc exterior. 

The lighting Jevl.'.'l s in nrnnr classroom.s ncl!cl to he im·cstigated. The li~l11 lix1urC"s may 
nlso conlain PCB bo.1llu.sts. \Vhcn.:as the ballnsts pn:!icnt no drmgcr if umlamng'-·d nncl lcfi 
i11 place, 1he 111ai111cm111cc s in ffshould he 1rni11ed in 1hc proper disposal of 1•cn hnllasls. 
If the lighting levels ml! hc low propc1· lcvcls ;:mtl/or the fixtures have PCBs . the Jixturcs 
should be removed nnd n:plm.·c<.f. Occupancy !oicnsors s hould he ndded to the new lig hling 
in coch room to ham thl'tn offuutomaticnlly. 
'J'hcrc un.: no ~htdcnt toilets loc<llt:d on 1hc frrs t llour or this huilding. This must b~ 
corrected for long-Lenn use of the fncility. 
The building is not ncccssiblc to 1hc physicnllr disabkd. \Vhilc we nrc 1101 ~quiring lhc 
<listricl 10 crnTccl 1his problem immediately, i1 is n n:troac1ivc violation of 1hi.: federal 
stntutc Section 504 ofthe Rchuhili1ntion Act of 197J , mHI Tille II ofIfie Anu·rkun!' wilh 
Disabilities 1\ct of 1990. The district is open lo u Jhli.!rnl lawsui t and Di.!parlmcnt o f 
Juslicc inlcrvcntion without the 1H:cessary altcralions It> hring the building into mininml 
t:rnnpliuncc with AOA staudnrds. · 

Ohscrvnlfons 111 Olhcr Huilclings 

Miclcllc School 

SHD had previously visilccl lhc middle school in April 2004. Al lh1111i111c a variety of lire safely 
violations were discovered. The Director of Facilities mu.I the maintcnnncc s taff have corrected 
all lhcsc violations. 

During ihe previous visit, SE)) nnrcd severe slruc1ural dclcriornlion oflhc floors below rhc 

kitchen nnU problcma1 ic ventilation in 1hc ··Pod"' ucldition, which has c:nuscd l1cnl1h-rc la1cd 

problems. SEl.l ins1ruc1cd 1hc dislricl 10 corrccl 1hcsc problems. The voters 11111horizcd a $5 

million npproprialion mt<l n cnpitnl constn1ction project has been des igned nnd w;:1iting for 

submission to SED s i11ce mid-November. SED was infonncd 1hn11hc school hoard prcsidc111 


. would not sign the proper forms for s uhmission 10 Fncili tics Plnnnin£. \Vilhoul lhc signature of 
the hoard president , Facilities Phmning cumllll uppron: th1: proj~ct and corr\.'clions. The Din:i:ior 
or Facilities has hccn ndviscd 10 send th\! .snhmissinn 10 Fm:ilitics Plm111ing so llml it CUii bt.: 
rcvicwl'tl urnl a huil<ling pl'nnil issued upo11 receipt of thl." Board 1•rcsidcnts s ig1mturc. Tl1is 
.si1uatio11 repn.·scnts an ongoing st1·uc tural conc~rn that should alr1..·ml)• he unde r conlrm.;1 10 c l'JCcl 
repairs. 'I he danger of losing 1hc O(lCrn tion of 1hc 111 idtlk school kilchcn is rc:tl. \Vi1ho u1 it, th~ 
disll'icl cmmnt p repare fo o1I fo r lhc mitl<lk school s tude nts or many ch.: nicnl nry school s trnh.:11 ts. 
which r~cd\'..: 1111.:nls from the middle school 4..l ll ;.1 duily ha .;;is. 

,J;1disu11 S ll't•ct Sl'hnol 

Tht: huildin~ is in gout! ci1ndition mul 1\.'pairs 011 th..: exterior mJd in the interior hn\'c been 
111;uk. Thcr...: \\"Cl\! a l"...:w lir...: safety violations mu1..·d. 

I ~ 
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Appendix 0. Continued - School Facilities Findings and Observations from NYSED 
December 2004 School Visit 

Som(! chtssmom doors nucl the gym-ntorium doors urc be ing held open hy wood or ruhhcr 
wcdgi::s. This is nu inti:ntio11nl vi<1lat io11 ofa Ii IC s.-li!ty code. Thi:-sc doors hnvc m110111ntic 
clu~ets 10 pm lcct buildi11g occupmus in lhc cn~n t of n fin:. 
The gym-atorium wns being prcpan:d for nn c\'e ning function. \Vith 1hc chairs sci up inside 
tht.: gym-atorium, nll of th.: lunch tnbles were rc locntcd Co1 nnd blocking. the corridors. This 
would have been a very dangerous cxi tiug. problem fbr the gym-nlorium occupants if 
emergenc y e~lting hnd become ncc cssnry. Thl• tables nrc a lso combustibfo m1d arc 1mt 
allowed to pc stored in the cor·ridOrs. Combustible mnlcrials in corridors uid in the quick 
spl'cad of Jin:. 'J'his is a !)CVcr~ problem for ::111 building occupnnls when they nrc ;ittcmpting 
to exit the building in an cmcrgcncy. 
There nrc rcfri gcrntors stored in 1hc corridors in the gym-atorium exit lhal block lhc corrillnr 
w idths. Thi~ is n very dangerous c xitiug problem for tht: fuci lity occupants ifemergency 
cxiti11g hccomcs 11cccssnry. 
Trash nml empty boxes were s tored in lhc corridors in lhc gym-at~1rium csit. Trnsh should 
never he stored loose ius itlc lhc building. Thi:; condition is nlso u Sc.!\'Cn! fire-salCty pruhlcm 
nnd contril>11tcs to the speed at which n fire will spread. 
/\. lnrge curpc1 with o mnp of the United States woven into 1hc surfocc wns mounted on the 
wall in the corridor. Cnrpct is 110 1 an npprovcd wnH covering or hnnging because of its 
inherent nl>ilily lo spread lire. SED prol'idcd lhc School Prindpal nnd I lend Custodian with 
dirt!'ctions to conlncl the 111mrnli.1cll1rt!' r lo oblain the proper li rcprooling qunl ilicn1ion for 1hc 
carpe l or apply nn nJlcrmurkct fireproofing to the cmvct. \Vi1ho111 lin~prooling, the cnrpel is n 
11rc-snfcty violation nncl would be required tn he removed . 

.lncl<0011 Annex School 

This building consists of u smnll building for ndministrntion with six cJnssrooms. The main · 

portions of the student spaces arc temporary modufur buildings. Some of the modular buikling 

nre rclntively new luiving been instalk'd within the Jrist four years. Others nrc o lder und were 


· inslnllcd over 20 years :1110. The following conditions were ol>scrwd. 

The main lmilding serving six clnss1·ooms docs not have c nou£,h luilt!ls for the :o;tudcnts. 
T wo rooms nrc pr<widcd; cnch nmm has n single toilet. Two toilet fixtun.:s arc nut 
ndc<1m11c l(u 120 to I SU stmlcnls. 
J\ !ling.le room scn\.•s us th~ cafclcria, nrt ruom. auditori111111 gymnasium, und cold slor:1gl!' 
for 5C)5 students. This sp:u.:c is 110 1 l:1rgc \!11o ugh for ;:m uudilorium or gymnasium aml is 
not mlcqualc IC:n these functions. 
The nurse's oflic\' i::; ext remely smnll. There nrc.· no counters In provi<lo..: studc11t .sc1viccs . 
Thi: ucm\!sl IHilct is 1hc fo1.;ulty toilet, whklt n111s1 he accessed through the adjac~nl 
faculty loungl!'. ·1 J1c nurse 's suit..: should he sclf-1..·0111ai11cd for prh•acy concerns. 
Two storage mom (loors iu the 4.:orridor arc hlockc<I from hcing close<!. ·1 he room.'l ;m .• 

uvcl'ly :il111l\:d \\ ilh matc riil l !-i 11ri; \ '('1J1i 11g thi:..· cloors from closi11g. To :tcccss the rc.:ll'nftlu.: 
room, the mom contents would 11i:cd to he 1110\'Cd imo th\! corridor. ~l:.uiv nuucl'ials urc 
comhustihlc within this rooil t. It wi.1s not possible to s1.•c into thl.!sc room~ uml c~amini.: 
nrntcrials in the rear. ·1 he comhustihh.' mat~ritils aid in lh~ \lllick spn.•ad of lire and wil l 
cuusc a sc,·crc problem fo r :: 111 building occupants wh"'·n they urc a1tc111pting to exit lhc 
bui lding in nn c 111crg1.•11cy. 

I' ' 
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Appendix D. Continued - School Facilities Findings and Observations from NYSED 
December 2004 School Visit 

Some classroom doors an.· being hdtl opi.•n hy wood or rubber wedges. The do ors nrc 
n:c1ui rcd to he maintained closed lo prcvc111li re urn l sm oke from enter ing thi: corridor if 
1hcrc is n lir~. 
·rhcrc nrc couc hes, c hairs, a copier, smnll 1ab l..:s1 und nwgazinc mcks in the corl'idnr. 
These nrc nil fi rc/snfcl)' violntions tlml m ust bc corrcc1cd . \Vith the exception o f student 
artwork, comlmstihlc mntcrials urc not nllowcd in th1.: corridor. 'l'h.:: J1.1 rniturc is 
combustible n11d is n 1ripping hazard dur ini:; un cnh:rgcncy. 
The stnffwns hanging holidny l i~hls in thi..:: cnrritlur with paper i.;Jips nnd scotch wpc. 
They nrc nut allowed to be ins talk d in corridors. The Dircclor o f FuciJilics ind ic.a1cd 1ha1 
he wuultl lnkc cart! of lhis immcclinh!ly. 
T he boiler room fire <loor is o pen. T his is a scxcrc huzmd lo building occupan1s i f there 
is n fi re in the boiler room. The door m ust be nminlnincd closed . 

l.'ra nldin S1rc1.' t School 

The huilding wns cxlrcmely hol ins ide. ·111c heating sysh:m 111ul co111ro ls nccct 10 IJc 
invcsligntcd amt serviced . Teachers nrc ho lding the corridor doors open nnd opening 
w indows to the exterior to cool lhc rooms d own. 
T he lights d id not tum on in the boiler room. It is cstrcmely dangerous to be working with 
mechanical nncl clcc1rical equipme nt wi tho ut sulliciem lig ht, und, subscqncnlly, staffs imply 
d ocs not n<kqumely mnintain thc eq uipment. SF.I) wns to ld the light bulbs burn out from 
s tnff lcuving the boiler room lights turned o n nller lcaving lhc room. A pilo t light on the 
s witch o r nn occupnncy sensor on the lights shonl<l be i11s1111lcd to help s tnff to remember 10 
tum the switches off. · 
Some classroom doors are being held open by chairs oud wood 0 1· rubber wedges . T he doors 

urc required to be mninlnined closed to prcvc111 lirn und smoke from ente ring the corridor ii' 

there is n fire. 

New c.loor closers have been insrnlled on the gymnasium doors nncl o cou11Jc clnssrooms. 

These door close rs hnvc hold ·opc11 devices hui h into them. This lypc ofdevice is no t 

nllowcd unle ss it is magnctichlly u11crotcd nud rc lcnscd by lire:: ularm system ac tiva tion . This 

·is n s imilnr vio1ntion co 1hc wood or rubber wcd~cs. In nddition, when I he doors nrc held 

ope n, they reduce the required cmcl'gcncy exit width o f'1hc corritlnr. ' l'hc d oors 01rc required 

tn he m ainiain l.!d closed to prevent lire uml smoke fro m entering the ..:urridnr i f there is n li re. 

Ir corrcclly held open on mag nclic d\.0 \'kc:r\ cnnncch.'tl 10 lhc lire nlarm system, th l.'y must 

S\\ ing open 180 degree s in order to prc\'cnt hlnc kiny th1.' co rridor . 

T wo bookca:;cs and :-ttor:tg\! cubincls \\'Cl\: locnlcJ in exit corridors. Similar to lal>lcs :iml 

olhl·1· liimiturc. lhl'SC' urc comUu!'lli lJlc 111ul tm..! nul ;-1llowcd lo he '1itorccl in lhc corriJors. 

( 'omhu"tiblc materia ls in co1 ridors :iid iu the <1uick: spread nf fi r~. 


Nect1mmr1ulrt1ltm.\ 

llm11t.·diatcly curn:i:t thc li re sa fe ly violalions 11ta1 hm·c ll\.'"'" 1Jt>tcd . 
lmnt"'cl iately i111pk mcnl the S5 million \'<lpilal construction p roj.:c..~I at the mitMlc sL:hool. 

The rc-opcuiug o f tlu: J>rospccl SchClol \\ ill h:mpor:iri ly r..:ducc the need for SJ>3CC for (>lh 
gradr stm.lc:nts. J\ long-tern1 solutio n must h~ found nml funded wi1hin thr nc.xt l\\'o years. 
In SEI >'sjmlgm.:nt. 1hc fr1cilily cnunot h~ cconmnicnlly t.•xpnndcd :iml utiliZL'd for 1x-rma111.:nt, 
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Appendix D. Continued - School Facilities Findings and Observations from NYSED 
December 2004 School Visit 

long-h:rm spm.:c: The significant shor1co111i11gs 1ha1 c:\isl such ns inadcriunte cnlt!Lcrin, 
gymn:isium. /\DA compliance. mid inndcqm1tc hathrnom fociJitk~s. support 1hc need for n 
rcplacc1m:n1 focility 011 the same si te. 
Lnu11t:dintdy sc~k vnh:r authorization fo r lhc demo lition mul n:placcmcnt or1hc Rhode~ 
Elementary School on lhc Rhodes school sile. The cumlilion of the Rhodes sdrnol is 
sisni ficantly worse tha11 Ihat of Prospect nncl it :-;hm1fd not he reopened uuUcr •Hl)' 
circmustnnccs. In oc"lcfition, it is co111plctcly inruJe<Jllilh! fmm nn cclncntional pcrspccti\'c. II is 
not hn11clic•1ppcd ilCccssibl ~. und lhc rc.: nrc no bathrooms 01hcr tlmn in the bascmcnl, nnd it 
had serious slructurnl Jlnws. SED rccnmmcmls lhat il be nhandoncd nrul fon ccd off muil 
dt!molition. 

lrnmcdintcly develop a long-le rm facility plnn lo reduce the overcrowded cumlilions of nll of 
the clcmcntnry schools. A comprehensive plun wi ll guide the district through this process. 
The S upcrintcndcul ofSchools expressed n dcsin: to mo\'c forwnrd with 1hc <lcmolition oflhl" 
Rhncks school nnd huilding its rcplaccmcnl. This is an cxcclhmt fir!\t s tep in lhi: pmccs:;. 
The rac l that lhc districl lms WICfllll buildings lend~ i1 sclfto thl! 1-cvitnlizaliun nftht.! district 
w i1ho 11t f11r1hcr disruption to the educational process. In nddi1ion. it is li:ss costly nnd C]Uickcr 
to perform cnpital work in un-occupicd li1cilitii.!s. A complete s tudy ofs L11dcm enrollment 
must-he made to determine the size of the replacement buildings or ndd i1 ions. J\n 
nppropriatc long-term gonl would be to remove nit modular clnssrooms in lhc district ancl 
replace them with JlCflllnn cnt l:onslruction. 

In /\pril 2001, SEO suggi.!stcd the clislrict invc.stigalc nn Energy Pcrformnncc Contrnct lo help 
modernize building systems in nn effort to snvc energy rmd ns a cost-effec tive way to upgrade 
syslcms. 'Ilic net result is for the work p rovided to save enough money on n y~nrly hnsis that the 
upgrades pay for themselves 1hrough the energy snvings rccci\'cd. SEO s1nffum.lcrs1nnds this 
oplion lrns been invcstignlcd, but the school honnl Jm.'i not mo\·ccJ lhnv:ird with a c:npital project 

In sumnmry, lhcrc nrc mnuy focility chnllcngcs currently faci ng the district. I lowcvcr. then: me 
knowledgcnhlc nnd compc lclll people mnnnging lhc foci lilies operntio ns for lhc dislrict who have 
macle significant llrogrcss in nmny nrcns since SED's last visit. The most criticnl day-to-day tusk 
is m ninlaining thL· fire snfoty of the various focilitics. This lms become c~lrcmcly <lifficull due to 
SC \'CfC U\'Crcrowding tis a result of lhc two sch('IOI closings. Every possible space hns been 
cmwcrtcd lo u use for which it may not have hcc1l in1c.•mlcd. This i11vo1fohly leads 10 n 
compoumling c lfrcl for lin: nml liti..• sntCty crnu:c:rns. 
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Appendix E. - Curriculum and Instruction Findings from NYSED December 2004 School 

Visit 

Slnlr Etlurnlion Dcpnrltucnl T eam Visit 
llc111pslr11tl Union Fl'cc School l>islricl 

Dcccmhcr 200~ 

Sccondnry Curriculum and Inst ruction 

The instructional review focused 011 English Langunge Aris (ELA) and mnthcm111ics inslruction 

for all s111dcn1s in I lcmpslcad 1 ligh Schl1ol muJ Al\'crla D. Gmy Schnhz Middle School. The 

Sime Educatio11 lkpar1men1 (SEO) lemns for both 1hc middle nnd high schools indudcd 

individnals wilh cxperlisc in El.A, mn1hema1ics, special educalion nnd bilingual cducaiion. The 

1eams had lhc oppor111ni1y lo ohscrl'c most classes rcla1cd to ELA and m111hema1ics for oil 

stndcnls nnd to meet wilh groups ol' huilding adminislmtors, sul>ject mutter spccinlisls, coaches 

and teaching stuff. 


The following represents n sununar)' or gcncrnl findings nnd rccommcmlalions for imprcl\'emc111. 

II should be nolcd, 1lmt unless olhcrwisc spccilicd, find ings mul rccommcmlations refer 10 nil 

instruclional program areas mul s1udc111 populn1io11s inclnding general education, bilingual 

cducalion/English as a second language (ESL) and special education. 


/•/1uli11g.<l<Jh.1"'''''«/it"1.\' 

Curriculum 

Middle school mid high school curriculum documents for ELA und mathe11111tics were 

developed in isolation wilh a lnck of ar1iculn1io11 bc1wecn buildings nnd wilh li11lc inpul 

from reprcscnlativcs of l>ilingunl/ESL and speciul education faculty. The middle school 

curriculum docs 1101 rcnccl continuous growlh nnd dcvclopmcnt from grndc-10
gmdc/clnssroom-to-clnssroom. 

High school s1affckvclopcd 11 grades 9--12 English lri1ngtoage Aris curriculum. Each 

grnde level is organized l>y theme nnd includes rcadings/1cx1s, pcrformnncc imlicalors. 

project~. uncl asscssmcnls. Thc1\! is 110 evidence 1h11t lhc grade lc\'cl Iheme conlaincd in 

1hc curriculum is used lo focus inslruc1ion, clnssroom discussion or nsscssmcnl. While 

1hc1\! is nn cmplmsis in lhc l'Urricnlum on lcnd1i11g l'lll'<1b11l;1ry, lhc 1·ucabulm')' appeared 

111 he most olkn 1angh1 out ul'contc.~I. 


Tcnchcr-dcvclo11cd ELA c11rric11l11m. csp~cially 111 1hc 71h and sih grndc levels, clues nol 

provide s11J'ikien1 oppo11uni1ics for wri1ing, nor dol'S ii include suflicicnl cx1m'tirc lo 

informalinnal lest. Middle school Slaff espr,·ssctl in1c111 lo motlily lhc nm1hc1rn11ics 

c11rric11lu111 in order lo heller cmph:isi1c con1cn1 most imp011unl lo c;ich grmk lel'cl aml 

ensure s11nicic1111i111~ for each lnpic. 

l1uitlc<111at~ coordination aml coll:ihnra1io11 amtUJg genc1al clhll"<.llion . .spcdal education, 

and ESL ad111inis1ra1ors. teachers and >la ff rcsuh in a lack or cvhcsivc pln1111ing <rnd 

curricul11111 prolici('ncy in El .1\ a11cl 111a1hc111a1ics for s1mlc111s wi1h clisahili1ks aml 

slmlcnls with limitctl English prolicicncy (LEI'). 
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Appe~dix E. Continued - Curriculum and Instruction Findings from NYSED December 

2004 School Visit 

Policies, procedures mul prnctic:t!s to 1.!Slablish student i11s1111crionnl groups mln!rsdy 
impm:t ins1rnc1io11. For cxmnph:, s1mk n1s in the middle school nrc group.:<l 
homogeneously for nll content :lrcns inclutling mathcmntics has\!d soll.!ly upon 1hc 
TONYSS English Lm1gungc i\r1s scores. 
In lhc hi~h school, nbs\'ntcc hm1, tnrdiuess, nnd the e xtent to which the ··01lCn cam1ms·· 
policy ncgativdr affects instructionnl time arc concerns. S1uclcnts nrri \'c l1t1c to cluss and 
there app~nr lo be 110 sm1ctiuns for lcmlincss. 1.ntc nrrivals have a tH!J!nlivc imp:H:t on 
instruction for nll slutll!nts. 

/\endemic Intervention Services (/\IS) clo not mee t inslrucliona l needs ofull stmknts due 
lo scheduling connicts, inslruclional grouping based on ELA llCrfommncc (in lhc middle.: 
school). ~pace u\•nilnbility, nnd Jack ofcoordination nmoug AIS, .spcci:1I cduc:nlion, 
ESIJ hilingual nnd gcncrnl cducalion prugrmns. 
Jns1rucliontll resources for El.t\ nnd malhcmntics nn! not sullicicnt to provi<lt..: ull s tudents 
ond focully cqu:1I ncccss to opproprinle texts nnd other nmterinls ncccss:tr)' 10 support the 
cduc111io11nl 11rogrn1n. 
The instruction in mnny cinssrooms wns tcnchcr-dircctcd nnd whoio group. Needs of 
students with different lcnrning styles did not nppcnr to be nddr<Sscd. There wu• little 
evidence ofstudenls pm1icipnti11g in collaborntivc learning. 
Tcnching ossistnnts rm: pulled from cluties in SJ>ecinl education, g4.?ncrnl cducnticm nnd 
LEI' clnsses to subslilutc teach. Inn few inslanccs, teaching assisltlnts ore IiHing in for 
long·tcrm vncnncics and nrc inappropriately providing primary instrnclion. 
The middle school n11d high school Jack a full continuum oJ'clnss options nnd services lo r 
students with disabilities nnd I .EP students. 

As~cssmc!)\ 

The use ofState, districl nnd clnssl'Oom student pc rfonnoncc dnta to nmkc instmctional 

decisions at the district mul buildiug lcvcls is not formalii.cd uor is it n part of common 

prncticc. 

A llis1rict· widc focus on lhc use ofclassroom·cmbcddcc.I usscssmc111nligncd with the 

NYS sla11tfanls. COIHJ'k.'ll!ncics and asscs:Jmcnts is 1101 cvhlcnccd on 11 co11sist i:111 hns is 

(p:irticulurlr in the high school). The use ol'd;1t11·dri\'c1t dcdsirnH 1H1ki11y ha:-:cd 011 th1.·sc 

ass-.:ssn1c111s is nut li.•n1mliz1..·d. 

ProHrcs~ mo11itori11g anti dinguostic tools nrc not iu place for the purposes of 

t;irgct i11t;;fmoclifying instruction for all s1udc111s 011 n h.:gulnr ha.<i is, and lbr 1hc 1m1"isio11 

nml moni loring of Ac~ldcmic lntcrv~ntic'm Services. 

l\1ock N Y S n.s~~ssmcnts were 1ul111inistcri:d i11 1hc high st:houl and 111ichllc school. 1r11i.... 

;ul111i11is1ra1io11 ofsuch :lS!'iCS:r.llh.'Jll s is to Ut• t'lfocli\'c, l<.·achcrs mu\ I he ahlc 10 a11ah7c 

1\.'.s11l1s and us1.· i11fon11atirn1 ll' inl\mn inslructiun us :ipprnpriatc. · 


Uuil<l ing lcvt.:l l~tule r.shi1> np1 >ems IO be 11101ivn1 -:-d to m:1in1:ti11 nc l i m:tt~ t on<luch·c to 

1....arning. Athninislr.lliv..: staff :mJ si:curity lk.'r.iotmcl \ W l-C u visihk pn:S\.'l\l"L! in the 
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Appendix E. Continued - Curriculum and Instruction Findings from NYSED December 

2004 School Visit 

lrnllwnys bctwcrn c las!iics nnd c nc.:ourngcd students to move lJUickly lo tlu:ir lll'.\\ l clnss. 

ncspi tc this cffr>11, high scl10ol Sltlllcnts wen: ohscrvcd us consistc111lr lnnlr to d nss. 

given Jh!rmis:)ion to leave the 1·00111 wi thout n puss, nnd wcr\! 1101 held nccou111nblc..· for 

1hd1· Jut~ncss. 


Thc1\! is n lack of clarity of instructional lei.ukrship roles, rc.sponsibili lics nnd 

rdntionships. This lack of ch1ril}' includes <Ii stric t s ubjccl coordinahws. l ~SIJhilingnal 


lcntlcrshi1>, spcciotl cducn1ion foadcrship anti huilding·bascd subject mntlcr s1~ciuli s1s 11ml 

coacltl!S. 


J>mfossio1ml !)cvclom11c11l 

Subject mnttcr spccinlists nn: scltcdulc<l tn meet wilh classroom tco1chcrs once u week. 
J\s rcporh:d, 1hcsc sessions do not provide n<lcciuntc time nor d1> thcy consis1cn1ly focus 
on inslructionul pnu.:ticc nml mmlysis of student work. 
Superintendent's cOllli:rcnec clays nrc the primary \'chicle for prolcssionnl clc\•elop111cnt. It 
is no1 elem· how 1hc 1opics for professinnnl tlcvdnpmenr nrc sckc1cd nor to whal cxtc111 
they nchlrcss the needs of tcnchcrs to support nll students. 
There wns no evidence of ongoing profcssionnl development nml plnnnini:; ncross 
disciplines, wilhin und ncmss grn<lc levels, und nmong spccinl cducntion, ESLJbilingunl. 
and gcncrnl cd ucntion t<·achcrs. 
There \\'ns no evidence ofprofcssiona1 J cvclopmcnt for rill staff (mhninistrntors, teachers. 
sccurit)' nncl other sup11ort 11crsonncl) tlmt focuses on the clcmoi;mphic shill in population 
(e.g., incrcnsing numbers of I lispanic s tudents with limi1c<l languagc proficiency). 
l'rolC.sional dcvclup111c11t pl111111ini: docs 1101 n11penr to be based on student performance 
dutu, nor docs it focus 011, or support, the needs of lcachers to m1rlrcss the NYS learning 
stnndurds nnd meet lhc needs ofdiverse learners. 

Rl!t:ommc1u /11/itm,· 

I. 	 District-wide English l.nni;unyc Aris (ELA) nnd nmlhcnrntics curriculum dc\lelopmcnt 
should bccmnc n priority. This work should he based, ns npprnprintc, mt the New York 
S tntc El.A, ESL, Nnti\'C l.onyungc Arts (NI.A) nntl the rc r iscd nwlhcmntics s t;mt.hmls: 
n ·sout't'c guides with cure curriculai nnd scic111ifically-hnsctl rcscnrd1. Such curricula 
should pro\'i tlc enoug h SJlCcilicily In guide pln1111i11g, h:m:hing mul ll!uming \\ ilhin and 
ncrnss lhc grmks 1111d CC111h.:Ul IU\.•;1s, kimlcrg11r1c11 lhrough grntlc 12. The dcvdopmcm or 
curricula shoukl include the input ofall slaffrcsponsihk for ELA mul nrnlhcmatics 
instrnclion, including 1-'.LA, n.·nding, inath\.'m:ilics, .spccinl cdrn.:•ttion, l ~S I . :md hilingua l 
tc01chc1s, us \\e ll a" tlistrktlbni1di11g iu.sl ru\:lionul lc:ul...·rship. 

2. 	 ~I he distrh·1 should ~.-01uluct a class·by·duss uudjt to d\.·R·nnine.: lhl! !-+Imus 111' EL/\ omd 
11ut1h\!1rnu ics i11stn1c1ional malcl'ials r m1'C1Hly nv:lilnhlc lo fully addn.:ss 1he c.:11rrinil11m 
mid the i11strnc liu1ml needs ofnil s lmlcnls. J'hcs\.' mntcri;ils i11c l1 1<k mnlhl·mntics 
mnnipulnliv...:s, ...:nkuh1turs1 computer s imul11tio11s und s111lic:il!nt rending mutcrials 1ha1 
rdkcl stml~nt instructional lc\·cls, culture, l:111g11:1g ..·s and background knowkdgc. 
l'rncun: the i11s1n1c1io11ul m:ucrinls. 
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Appendix E. Continued - Curriculum and Instruction Findings from NYSED December 

2004 School Visit 

:l. 	 The district shoukl n.:\'h:w nnd rl!\'isc scheduling Jlrncticcs to 111cc1 slutlcnt ncC"cls for 

instructinn in ELA 011d 11u11hcnu1til'S nml to pruvidc n hnlnncc 10 lhc clnss roslcrs. The 

clistricl should in\'cstiga1..: best slrulcgics fiJr i11s1n11.:1ionnl grouping (hli!tl.!rogcn..:ousl 

hmnogcnous) mul not rcp"•at thl.! srunc coursework for <liO\!r~ nt grade kvcls. 


ti. 	 The d istrict should idcnti ry nml implement stmlcgics nntl prtlccllurcs 14.ir increasing 

inclusion dnsses nml consuhnnt-tcachcr services mul th~ prorcssional ckvclo1lmcn1 

11cccssnry for the s11n·c~ <>ftltcSt! progmms. 


5. 	 Th..: district s lmukl nnnlyzo stuclcnt n1tc11dn11cc uml lnrdiness data 10 tlctcrminc the impact 
on jnstruc1ionnl 1imc mul lcnming, and unnlyz-: th..: impact of nn ' ·op.:n cnmpus'· nt the 
high school on instruclionnl time. The tlistrict should dc\·clop nml i111plcmcn1policies us 
nppropri111c 10 maximize the instruclional lime. 

6. 	 The dis1rict policy and procedures for strnknt rclcntion b3seJ on one measurement (e.g.• 
TONYSS nl the middle level) should be c~a111incd ngainst the benelils and risks for 
slrnlc1\l success using research on retention. District retention policies uml procet!urcs 
should be revised nccmxlinl)ly. 

7. 	 Th1.: dislricl should rc\'icw, rc\'isc, nnd consistently implement all policies nnd practices 
conccming timely rcfcrrnl and plnccmcnts of.students with dis:il>ilities nncl students wilh 
limited English prolieioucy. The district should cumplclc annunl program reviews in a 
limcly manner uml prior to the dcvcloprncnl ofclass schedules. 

8. 	 T he district should review nnd revise its l'mfcssionnl Ocvclopmcnl Pinn nncl the delivery 
ofprofessional develop111cnl. The revisions should be hnsccl upon st11<fc 11t pcrfor111nncc 
dnla, nrc1L< idcnlilicd by the NYS accountnhilily system and the needs ofnll 1cachcl'S lo 
nddn.:ss the NYS learning stnndnrds nnd meet 1hc needs ofdiverse lcnrncrs. 

9. 	 The district should develop oncl d issc111hm1c a description ofcoor<linalcd roles nnd 
rcsponsibililics for n11 personnel in instmctionnl lcmlcrship posi tions nt the district, high 
school and middle school levels. The Supcrinlcmlcnl should rcgulnrly cvnlualc lhe 
cffC.·<:ti\•cncss o f this cm1rtlinnlion. 

I0. Thi.! district ~hould in i tinl~ 11 cnmpr..!hcnsivc <l istrk t·\\ id~ caus:il nnatrsi:-i prrn.:css 10 
Cl1Sll1Cuppropriah: id\.•nlilkutiun ur .Stl'Uh:gic priori til.!SUIHI nllrn.·:11iu1t ofn:smm.:l.!S oml 
personnel 10 support coordinah.•<I school impruvc1m.·nt. The 1.ong lsluml Rcgional School 
Sup11u11 Cc111cr(Lll<SSC) is avni1;1hl\! for 1c..:hnicnl u-.s i, t;.ml·c: i111his n:gard. 

11 . In 1ha1 lhc nt3jority of rc i..·011 1111t•11dntio11.{ in\'Oh'\! :mal) s is o f 4.l:uu al lhc school aml dis1rkl 
li:vcls, 1dc\'mll l°''l'll d.11n sysh:ms :uul prucl.'durc.·s .should be n.·vicw1.·d untl rl,!visl'<l, :l'\ 
:.1 ppl'opriah:, hi {"U.Slll'C ll u.: U\'ui l11hili1y or1i111dy lllHI flCl"tlral l.' cl11l:i. 
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Appendix F. - Regents Exam Results (data compiled November 2017) 

Algebra 2 Common Core 
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Appendix F. Continued - Regents Exam Results (data compiled November 2017) 

Algebra Common Core 

Integrated Algebra 
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Appendix F. Continued - Regents Exam Results {data compiled November 2017) 

Geometry Regents
--

Geometry Common Core 
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Appendix F. Continued - Regents Exam Results (data compiled November 2017,) 

Global Regents 
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DEPARTMENT OF CURRICULUM, INSTRUCTION 
AND TECHNOLOGY 

To: Dr . Robert Dillon, District Superintendent 

From: Anthony Carfora, Executive Dfr~ctor, Curriculum, Instruction and Technology 

Date: November 21, 2017 

Re: Hempstea d Schools Overview 

Introduction: 

Nassau BOCES has been engaged in the suppo1t and maintenance of the Hempstead School District's technical 
infrastmcture and applications for approximately 15 years. Throughout our tenure, we have managed and 
provided the district with a highly diverse set ofservices which include the following: 

• Fiber Optic wide area network 
• Telecommunications/Dial Tone Se1vices 
• futemet access 
• Student fuformation System 
• Financial systems 
• Desktop and mobile devices 
• SecurityNideo Surveillance 
• Network suppmt 
• Managed Technical Services 
• Advanced Engineering Services 

This document will serve as a general overview with references to previous email communications, proposals 

and initiatives to the extent that Nassau BOCES has been engaged with the Hempstead School District. 


Summary of Challenges: 

Nassau BOCES has been engaged in the suppo1t and maintenance of the Hempstead schools' technical 
infrastructure and applications for approximately 15 years,. We have, in this time, experienced substantial and 
significant issues related to operational process, district-wide accountability, grievous issues related to facilities 
and inslluctional space and a lack of coherent procmement policies. These issues have spanned multiple 
administrations going back over ten years. This has led to delays in proj ect implementation, critical 
maintenance tasks and other associated exercises that occur routinely in K-12 districts in Nassau County. fu the 
process of assessing the technology district-wide, we have had the oppo1tunity to inspect all the schools in the 
distJ.ict on multiple occasions. We continue to observe substandard technical infrastructure at all sites and a lack 
ofconsolidated administrative activity, designed to remediate existing conditions and create effective process 
for ongoing improvements. Dr. Akoma 's anival has focused much-needed attention on these deficiencies and 
the need for a comprehensive approach to analysis, planning and implementationofpolicies designed to move 
the district forward. We have prepared an analysis and recommendations based on our experience in the district, 
and more importantly, our experience servicing the districts ofNassau County. We have tried to focus on the 
n :1 s s 2 u 
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fundamentals that allow high-fonctioni.ng districts to adapt to cha.ngiug technology and provide a high degree of 
reliability, mid most importantly, instructional relevrn1cc. 

Facilities 11nd Jnfrastructurc: 

Most of the buildings in the district are aging and provide unsuitable facilities for data and network distribution. 
There have been ongoing and chronic issues with electric se1vice, climate controls and the modular or 
"portable" units. The portable units installed at all sites, except the high school and the Prospect School, are not 
designed to accept appropriate cabling, electric and general technology installations. These units have steadily 
deteriorated over time to the extent that there were visible holes in the ceilings during installations ofdesktops 
in 2015, allowing the weather to enter. In addition, these modular spaces have inadequate electrical service and 
data locations that are unsuitable for the deployment of technology. We recently received approval for n 
substantial cabling project in the district to add wireless and switching capacity district-wide. Rending the 
associated asbestos abatement guidance (AHERA) documentation at each site, we are concen1ed by both the 
extent of the issues and the vagueness of the associated documents. Dr. Akoma, the cmrcnt Director of 
Technology for the district, noted to the Hempstead Director ofFacilities: 

"As per a preplanning meeting with BOCES on Wednesday, 111112017, the following is the status ofthe 
buildings regarding asbestos abatement based on the asbestos abatement done in 2014 and 2016. 111e 
first set ofbuildings lire considered "Hot" and will not be worked on until we getf11rtl1er information 
and rm okfrom you. . However, the buildings that are considered as "good" are the ones that BOCES 
and the cabling vendor will proceed to start cabling for the Wi-Fi upgrade and quad-drop installations. 
While they are working i11 the "good" buildings, . we needyour help to dofurther testing and/or arrange 
for abatement, where needed, so that by the time the "good" buildings are done, the "hot" and "need 
testing" ones will be ready to go. 

Hot Requires Abatement 
Jackson Annex Main Building 
WALLS Marshall Main Building - WALLS Marshall Portables - CEILING 1'/LES 
MS Room 207A -FLOOR TlLES FOR RISER 
MS Gym - FLOOR FILES FOR JUSER 
Assume Need Testing 
Front St - WALLS, CEILING TILES, FLOOR TILES. CERAMIC TILES 

David Paterso11/F11/ton - CEILING TlLES, FLOOR TILES" 
Note that all these locations require abatement prior lo commencemenl ofwork, and ii is unclem~ at this 
time, ifthere is a qualified vendor to perform the abatement work in a timely fashion. " 

Technology Office: 

Since the arrival ofDr. Akonrn, we have made significant pro.gress wilh projects that have languished in the 
business and technology offices for some time. The lack ofboth personnel consistency and associated budgetary 
guidance have caused significant delays in progress with critical infrastructure projects. These expenses have 
since been approved, and we have begun the process based on priorities established with Dr. Akoma and 
Nassau BOCES technology staff. Note that the district, through the Office of the Superintendent, has 
na~snu 
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established the implementation of a ctistrict-wide video surveillance upgrade as their first goal. We have 
upgraded the existing proposals rcceivccl prior to Dr. Akoma's an-ival t.luuugh A+ Technology and are awaiting 
board approval on the proposed expense of just under $1 million. This is n bucl&eted general fund project. This 
will provide a single integrated video surveillance platfonn for the district with camera upgrades in key 
locations in phuse one. There have been discussions with both Nassau BOCES and A+ to propose com.pletion of 
the security project with Smart Bond .li11nncing. This is addressed in a separate section ofthis document. There 
is a comprehensive review under way focusing 011 the establishment ofbaseline JlOlicies and procedures 
governing the daily use oftechnology and teclmology assets. The district has also approved a district-wide 
cabling and switching project designed to extend appropriate wireless capacity at all locations. This proposal 
was two years old at the time ofapproval. Dr. Akomu is systematically assessing the existing policies and 
procedures in the district that pe1tain to technology, data handling and procurement. We have had a very 
positive experience to this point with the new office oftechnology. 

Invcnto1·y: 

Hempstead was awarded over.$! million in Race-to-the-Top grants wider the ""Persistently Stmggling Schools" 
grant iu 2015. The district requested Nassau BOCES assistance in the pmchasc, system preparation and delive1y 
of921 laptops and mobile devices to Hempstead High School in the fall of20!5. This also included wireless 
service in Hempstead High School. We are unsure as to the custody ofthosc devices, pm1iculnrly afier the 
dcpai1urc of the building principal, lo whom they were delivered. We have now undertaken an inventory 
analysis ofthis equipment. Dr. Akoma also has discussed the prevalence ofother grant-funded devices in the 
district that were done outside of the teclmology office. These devices are difficult to implement given the 
following: 

• There has been no capacity planning for the devices on the wireless network. 
• There have been no reviewed and approved applications relevant to instmction for the devices. 
• There is no known plan for the distribution and inventory of the devices. 
• There is no known Acceptable Use Policy for the devices or the network in general. 

There are additional devices at the Prospect School (iPads) that were distributed outside of the management of 
the technology office and whose use, inventory and ori!,>in are unknown at this point. This points to a larger 
systemic and persistent lack ofpolicy and process that has been prevalent in the disllict for years. It is irnpo11ant 
to note that Dr. Akoma understands these deficiencies and is aggressively trying to change the culture to one 
tbat contains order and accountability. However, there are hundreds ofdevices in the district that have not been 
subject to proper inve11to1y control or distribution/return protocol. As a result, gi-ant awards, which carry the 
expectation ofeffective USt< of technology and instmction, are, in some cases, unused and not accounted for. 

NYS Smnrt Bond Proposal: 

Nassau BOCES staff had inquired about the district's submission required for the use ofSmart Bond technolof.'Y 
funding. The initial response received stated that all funding was being used for Pre-K consuuction purposes, as 
is pennitted under NYS guidance. Additional research on the submission confirms that no formal expense plan 
was submitted by the disllicl to NYSED as of I l/l/2017. The published amount ofthe grant is just over $9.7 
million. We are awaiting additional guidance from the district regarding the proposed use ofthe fund ing. There 
n 2 1 s a u 
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continued lo be mixed signals regarding lhe applicnlion of the funds, pa11icularly their use in the renovation of 
the Rhodes School, which bas been closed for many yenrs. Review of the relevant guidance stales that these 
funds c~nnot be applied to general n:conslrnction or site improvei.qent. The district did submit the required 
technology plan to NYSED in July of20!6. We believe that much of th.is document needs J'eview and revision 
based on plans discussed with the district and ifs content. Dr. Akoma is quite clear in her expectation that the 
Smurt Bond monies will be used to enhance technology and infrastrncture, specifically: 

• 	 Complete the installation ofall mlditional cameras nnd secw·ity device supple111ents required to meet the 
request fro111 the Superinlcndent. 

• 	 Complete enhancements and upgrades to data facilities district-wide. Currently most buildings have 
inadequate elechical and climate control systems. 
Explore mobile device initintivc:i for students. 

• 	 Enhance ch1ssroom instrnction with updated SMART Boards/displays. 

General lechnology supp011 staffing is adequate. We ore making acljastmcnts in consultation with Dr. Akoma 
based on needs she has established and pcrfom1ance-based obseivations. Nasm1 BOCES continues to 
supplement in-district support stulfwith escalation for design and high-level technical troublc.~hooting. Nassau 
DOCES also provides the district with project management nnd technical procurement se1vices. As notccl, we 
faced a series ofsubstantial and potentially damaging delays with infrastructure projects and an inability to have 
these approved in a ti111ely fashion. Although these delays have improved si&rnificantly since Dr. Akoma's 
arrival, we remain behind in the implementation ofcritical data storage and business continuity systems. We 
have also repeatedly been faced with inadequate staffing and capacity pertaining to student data, data accuracy, 
J'eadi11ess and accountability. Specifically: 

• 	 Segregation ofduties pc11ai11ing to management ofstudent data and data systems has been a persistent 
problem. 

• 	 Nassau BOCES has been engaged repeatedly to investigate, remcclintc and inteivene in irregularities in 
student data and test-scoring procc:ssing. 

When mmlyzing the pen;onnel and resources in Hempstead, administrative stalling structures that are common 
in most districts nrc poorly defined, nml in some cases, nonexistent. Staffing ofstudent data systems and record 
handling, in particular, suffer from 11 poorly defined hiernrchy and distribution of tasks. We met several years 
ago at the district in on attempt to define roles that were analogous to districts ofsimilar sizes with like systems. 
Spccitically, site-based responsibility for valid data ond oversight ofthese tasks does not fall within structures 
typical iii the county. The district needs to assess its staffing relative to data und data readiness and consider 
hiring personnel with appropriate experience and certifications. 

Multi-Year Strntcglc Planning: 

The district submitted an annual technology plan lo the state in July of2016. This plan contains standard lists of 
bandwidths, internet capacity and instructional applications. It does not specify the policies and process required 
to implement effective instructional technology with relevant curriculum integration and teacher-driven input. 

B
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This 1>lan may require re-submission based on the non-submission of the disllict's Smart Schools Jmpl'Ovement 
Plan (SSIP). In discussions with Nassau BOCES staff and observation of effective district planning, we are 
reconuncnding n sequence of tasks based on these suyeessful models, with emphasis on the following sequence 

1 

ofevents: 

New York State Smart Bond: As noted, there is no plan on file with SEO for the acquisition of 
Hempstead's portion of the smrut bond allocation. A $9.7-million investment in infrasttucture, coupled 
with general fund projects cu1Tcntly approved, can have a substmitial and pennanent effect on capacity 
and high-quality se1vice delivery. However, the award of the funds is contingent on the district meeting 
criterin defined in the award, namely, the submission ofa board-approved Smatt Schools bnprovement 
Plan, which includes community input and the solicitation ofappropriate quotes required for budget 
preparation. Jt is in1po1tant to note that Hempstead is the only school district, we are aware of, that has 
not taken these steps already nnd is in effect almost two years behind in this process. The district must 
also conclude, based on guidance from SEO, that these funds arc not applicable to general renovations 
end construction plaru1ed for the Rhodes School. This alleviates pressure on the general fund for a 
substantial expense and pcnnits a Wghly-focused emphasis on teclmology. The planning and input phase 
of this project is critical. Smatt Bond exp enses arc not eligible for BOCES aid. We will, of course, 
assist in the prepru·ation of the relevant proposals, if requested. 

Jnfrnstrnctul'c: The district's technology infrasttucturc requires u defined process of continuous re
assessment and investment to satisfy the demands of the user community and associated data systems. 
T he current and historic reactive approach and borderline crisis management is both inelTective nml 
highly wasteful. In order to create the appropriate systems and platfonns to deliver data and applications 
and a Wghly-rcliablc and properly-planned network, there must be some fluency between the Office of 
Technology and lite Business Office. This has been absent since the departure of the business official in 
2015. The district has three separate, non-integrated surveillance platfonns that provide video and 
playback functions to security staff. This disparate collection ofsystems is an outgrowth ofthe luck of 
continuity and oversight by administration. There must be a collaborative effort between distric t 
administrative stalTmtd third-party resources who have not worked collaboratively on these projects in 
years. The district must pl'Ovidc consistent access to fac ilities, personnel, technology and procurement 
resources to mitigate issues already noted, such as persistent asbestos hazards, inadequate electric un<l 
general building issues. The condition of tl1e modular units continues to be a source ofgreat concern, as 
these spaces are in very poor condition and do not suppo1t the installation ofadequate electric, data 
services and other instructional resources. 

Committees: The use ofcom1nittees to establish standnrds for cmTiculum integration and technology 
provides the best opportunity for effective use of these resources. As noted, we have seen the effects of a 
decentrnlized distribution ofgrnnt-ft.mded mobile devices at several locations, where tl1~rc was no 
discussion ofrelevant instructional apJ>lfoutions or plnn for device integration. Committees are 
sometimes seen as impediments to progress in large orgrutizations. We believe that effective policy 
begins with inclusive dialogue among the stakeholders in the district. The alternative, as noted, is a 
wasteful exercise in which users arc highly frustrated by the lack of device integration and resources, 
and the hardware is, in many cases, left unused. We recommend tl1e district pursue the creation of 
committees to discuss the following: 
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• Adoption of relevant electronic cull"iculum resources and instructional applications. 
• Adoption ofa mobile deyice platfo1m disllict-wide. 
• Adoption ofa cloud-based storage and collaboration platform. 
• Consideration ofelectronic textbooks and an Instructional Leaming System. 

We believe that these exercises represent the best strategy to ereate a sustainable model with input from 
multiple sources. This will provide the potential for long-tenn, institutional change, rather than the 
haphazard approach that has dominated the district for many years. 

Professional Development: The establislunent of an effective and continuous professional 
development cycle is essential to the success of all technology implementations. Nassau BOCES has 
offered professional development to staff on numerous occasions with mixed results. 

Administrative Capacity: One of the greatest challenges we have faced in maintaining systems and 
se1vices in the district is the lack ofpersonnel consistency in the adminisll·ative offices. We have seen 
multiple business officials, superintendents, vacancies in key areas and individuals facking approp1iate 
experience fill key roles repeatedly. This absence ofconsistency creates an environment without 
institutional memory or appropriate process causing multi-year-delays in routine business practice and 
projects. We remain concerned that these factors and the absence ofpolicy and policy enforcement 
across areas like invento1y management, grant submission and general technology practice exposes the 
district to 1isk routinely. We have attempted to influence and move t!'tese projects in the past without 
consistency. We are hopeful that we will have success with the new administration. 

Technology Overview: Hempstead's current deployment consists ofthe following technologies: 

l) VMware virtual infrastructure- Servers and Desktops 

2) Dell Storage 

3) Dell servers 

4) Cisco network components 

5) Cisco Phone System 

6) A+, IntraLogic Systems and video surveillance systems. 


Historical Deployment and Current Priorities: The district invested in VM.Ware View in 
approximately 2012. Similar to other districts, most of the physical hardware was in the process of 
moving toward virtual machines. At the time, the district was one ofthe first in the county to use 
VMware View in a production environment for the streaming ofvirtual desktops. Nassau BOCES staff 
is in the process ofupgrading the storage and core-switching equipment at the primary data center in the 
middle school. As mentioned, we have had some success in the last two months, moving stalled 
proposals foiward in an effort to stabilize and modernize the serve~ and storage infrastructure. There are 
some systems in the district that requil'e accelerated attention. Please note the following: 

0 :. s s ii \I ~--~~~~~~~----------------------
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• 	 The Cisco phone system is aging and in need of a comprehensive upgrade. This is not currently 
budgeted. V'{e recommend some of the expense be considered in the di~trict's Smrui Schools 
Investment PlRn (SSIP). 

• 	 Video Suiveillance-Phase one of the current general fund security pn~ject includes the 
installation of a single unified platform for video capture. Phase two should include all ndditional 
cameras, licensing and storage required for comprehensive coverage. 

• 	 The district should consider a single secure command center for security monitoring. 
• 	 A ll data closets should be surveyed for appropriate electric, and Jiroposals should be provided for 

power protection. The facilities depmtment must pa1ticipate in these surveys. 
• 	 The primary server room at the middle school needs to have the electrical se1v ice redone with 

better power protection. 
• 	 Current workstation inventory must be reviewed with the Director ofTechnology, with the intent 

ofdeveloping a rational replacement cycle for workstations. 

AC/ts 
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